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ARMISTICE DAY TO BE OBSERVED IN SLATON MONDAY
Revival Now In Progress A t 
The Slaton Church O f Christ

l i H f

DEAN BROOKSHIRE

A revival begun at the Slaton 
Church o f Christ Wednesday and 
will continue through November 17 
with Dean 'Brookshire, o f Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, doing the preaching. 
Dean Brookshire needs no intro
duction nor recommendation to the 
people o f Slaton as he was former
ly minister o f the Slaton Church.

CLARK SELF

Another local man, Clark Self, 
will hnvc charge of the congrega
tional singing. Services will be 
held daily at 7 p. m. and the public 
is invited to attend these services 
and to participate in the inspira 
tional singing, according to the lo 
cal minister, J. Lloyd Moyer.

Local Lions A re  
Guests of

It was rummored last week that 
the Post Lions Club wns not the 
usual active club that it had been 
in the past so it wns decided that 
a few Slaton Lions should pay 
them a visit and remind them of 
the difference between an active 
club and a dead club.

Fourteen local Lions attended 
their meeting in Post on Tuesday, 
October 29th and enjoyed a swell 
dinner and program. A fter the 
business meeting Lion President 
Dtasscll made a very nice “ pep 
talk”  and Lion Mercer gave the 
Post boys a few lessons on the art 
c f "tiyl twisting”  they will not 
forget soon.

The regular meeting was can
celled Thursday, October 31, to en
able members to attend und assist 
in the presentation of the annual 
school carnival which wns very 
successful.

BROTHER OF LO C A L  
MINISTER RECEIVES  
BRONZE STAR  A W A R D

Otis Hi Moyer o f Childress has 
just been notified o f the award o f 
the lironxe Star for meritorious 
.(•twice in connection with military 
operations against the enemy from 
February 10 to May 8, 1916, in 

' | **• nc« and Germany.
I  W  commanding officer was 
*  f iu t j  W  combat and Sergeant 

jloyCr took charge of the battery. 
The citation reads in part, ‘Scrg- 

:t cant Moyer’s courageous persever
ance and unflinching determination 
played a major role in the outstan- 
ding success e f his battalion.”

Sergeant Moyer is the brother 
of J. Lloyd Moyer, minister o f tho 
Slaton Church o f Christ, and he has 
been out of the' service for about 
a year.

R E -EV A LUA TIO N  W O R K  
IS PROGRESSING

Tho tax evaluators who have 
been working for tho past week on 
the re-evaluation of all property 
ior the .Slaton independent School 
district and for the City of Slaton 
report that the work is ptogress- 
ing nicely and that the cooperation 
of the individuals and business 
firms ha» been gratifying. They 
will inspect all property and grade 
it according to, location, condition 
and age and recommend to the ] 
City Commissioners and to the fin  
ton Independent ScHt-ol board, the 
tax value that they consider fair. I

Mayor Wootton and Prcsitent o f; 
the School (Board Roy Me.'*, »u .;, 
that when the work is done tiuu 
equalisation boards will be up- j 
pointed to hear any complaint | 
concerning taxes and that fair con-1 
sidcralion will be given every one. *

Jr.-Sr. Halloween Carnival 
IKfls A  Financial Success

The Halloween Carnival under 
tho sponsorship o f the Jr.-Sr. PTA  
was a marked success financially 
according to the treasurer's report, 
ns tile sum of $904.55 wns realized 
from the various carnival activities. 
More wns realized from tho/iueen's 
race than from any other phase 
i f  the carnival.

Dorothy D.ivis of the Senior class 
ws.i elected queen of the senior 
high school. Her escort was Wen
dell Lyler. Shirley Teague wns the 
successful candidate for queen of 
Junior high school. Her escort was 
Bobbie Taylor.

In spile o f the diie predictions 
of the Siatonitv last week so far

Statistics Prove Slaton Is  
Healthiest Town In Southwest

I f one accepts the old saying 
“ that figures don’t lie," then one 
must he impressed by the over
whelming fact based on vital sta
tistics that there has not been a 
(loath of a Slaton citizen in three 
or four months. The logical con
clusion might be that there is

Tigers Take O ’Donnell 13-6 
For First Conference Wn

The Tigers won their first ball w
game o f the season, and played 
their best footbnll so far this year 
when they met the O'Donnell team 
at O’Donnell last Friday night, 
winning the game by a margin of 
7 points. The final score was 

Byler made both o f the touch
downs for Slaton, and Harris ef 
O’Donnell made the only touchdown

SLATO N FLO R A L UNDER  
NEW  M A NA G E M EN T

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis have 
bought the Slaton Floral Company 
from Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rogers 
and assumed active management on 
November 1. Both are experienced 
tlorists and plan to continue to give! to recommend Slaton to prospective

something beneficent in the locale 
that makes for the luck of fatal 
illnesses.

One naturally begins to look for 
the reason or reasons back of this 
statistical fact. Is it the water, 
Other communities have a very 
similar wutcr supply. Is it the 
climate? Other nearby communi 
ties have a like or very similar 
climutc. Are diseases leas preve 
lent here than elsewhere? That is 
difficult to decide, und needs care 
ful study. Is it that Slaton resi
dents nre naturally stronger and 
more nblc to withstand diseases? 
Do Slatonltos go in for preventive 
medicine more so than do people 
who live elsewhere?

These nre questions for serious 
consideration and prolonged and 
careful investigation. Perhaps the 
Chamber of Commerce would like

there huve been no acts of violence 
nor evidence o f attempts at self- 
destruction since Clyde Doherty 
wns selected or elected as Slaton’s 
most handsome irgn Inst week. 
Perhaps the defeated or deflated 
candidates are nursing their woun
ded pride in secret. Dr. Don Hat
chett, Coach Tillery, and Rev. 
Luther Kirk were the runners-up 
for the coveted honor.

Tho PTA  wishes to express its 
appreciation to the people of Slaton 
who contributed of their time, e f
fort, and money in mnking the car
nival the success that it was. Their 
co-operation in the undertaking 
was most gratifying.

West

Texas

Over the Wire

fo r that team with a 70-yard run. thc of * " v,cc
Byler was the outstanding buck- which has characterized the bus.-
field Tiger and Jones and Gentry | n®** in t,ll“ P"*1' 
were the outstanding linemen fo 
Slaton. The special train carried |
275 Boosters to O’Donnell for th*
game.

The Tigc:s meet the Snyder t ••m 
at that place tonight. Snyder is 
rated a good team. They bcut Post 
and Post defeated Slaton, hence 
the od.ls are against the Tigers in 
this game, unless the Tiger > play 
a str ngur game than they did a 
the time they played the P at 
Antelopes here. t

Mr. and Mis. Rogers formerly 
owned what is now known as the 

' Lamosu Florist Company, and have 
been experienced as florists in Fort 
Worh and some o f the northern 
states, especially Wisconsin.

The present owner is the son of 
Mr. 1 lav.- who formerly owned and 
pc: a e l the, Slaton Floral Com

pany.

All Fountain Pen rind Pencil Sets 
:r.d A ll Billfolds Purchiued Now 
Through Christmas, Monogrammed 
Free.- -Champion Credit Jewelry.

YOUR . P O P P Y

citizens and industries on the 
I strength o f the known facta, and, 
if research would only ferret out 
as to why this is true, then other 
communities would pattern their 
living habits or any other such con- 

' trollnblc factor on those of the 
| citizens of Slaton.

These are only suggestions for 
mi approach to the determining 
of what factor or factors arc re
sponsible, and when they have been 
isolated and scientifically proved 
to be the real and true causes or 
riasons for the naturally heslth- 
ful conditions of the citizens of 
Slaton, other towns will naturally 
want to profit by such information.

B

f o p p p i

Mrs. L. B. Wootton and Mr*. 
Guy Brown are visiting relatives 
in Meadow this week.

Special Renewal Rates On Daily 
Papers May Be Cancelled Soon

Many subscriber arc taking ad
vantage of the special low rates 
that are now available on the 
Lubbock Avalanche and tho Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Neither one 
o f those papers will secept new 
subscriptions but the 8latonlte is 
still UtcopUng new subscribers.

Doth the Star Telegram and the 
Lubbock papers have recently In
creased their rates but special bar

gain rates are now available at the 
SUtonlU office on renewals either 
alone or In combination with the 

Slatonlte. #

Slaton Prem ier of “Breakfast 
In Hollywood” To Be Presented

“ Breakfast in II>llywood” will^* 
out-Rrcncmnn Brcneman when the LO W ER AIR M A IL  
Slaton version has it premier to- RATES PO PU LA R
night at the auditorium at 8 p. m.

All of the features of the show 
that Tom Brcneman has made 
famous will be presented with a lo
cal touch, - flowers for the oldest 
woman guest, and other prizes for 
contestants. Plenty of fun for 
everyone!

The Sliton "Good Neighbor” 
will bo selected by judges and tho 
award made at the program. Can
didates for ’’Good Neighbor” made 
by nominations In letters to Mrs. 
R. M. Shepard, 135 North Third 
Street.

This program of entertainment 
will be staged under the auspices 
o f the Slaton Elementary PTA.

An added attraction for the local 
premier of “ Breakfast in Holly
wood” is the fact that Tom Brenc- 
man, originator of the radio pro
gram, i* sending on Arm-Roy

According to reports the paper 
shortage is still stringent and will 
likely contlnuo to be until the price 
ceilings are lifted and most all 
daily newapapers say it will be ai orchid by air express as a g ift for 
considerable time before they will; the eldest woman present and one 
accept new aubtcripliona and. aj 0f  the famous Brcneman cigars 
much longer time before rales arej JJC is also sending a program kit 
lowered. The present rates may be containing material and suggea- 
cancelled at any time and tho*<> tiona for the program committee 
whose subscriptions expire at any wishing them much success and 
time within the next three month < j the audience much fun in the un- 
wlll save considerable expense by j der taking, 
renewing now. A  phone call will
bring a Slatonlte representative to 

to your door.

Diamond* o f Quality, your credit 
is good.—Champion Credit Jewelry

Postmaster K. L. Scuddcr report* 
that air mail ha* increased con
siderably since the new five cent 
air mail stamp was put on the 
market however he also reports 
that postal receipts have decreased 
considerably compared with the 
fall and winter months of last 
year.

This is partially due he believes 
to the fact that most of the mail 
and packages that went to the men 
overseas are not going through 
and to the fact that there are few- 
cr transient workers in this area 
than at any time in many year*.

It had been hoped that a new 
Post Office building could be se
cured for Slaton when the Govern
ment building program gets into 
operation but our record for the 
past two year* will be against u*.

Many towns over the nation re
port a great increase in the air 
mail volume since the rate* were 
decreased and it la expected that 
they will show a much greater in
crease in this Post Office when 
the folks realize the faster service 
that the air mail offera.

For a choice o f merchandise 
start your Christmas Lay-Awaya 
now.—Champion Credit Jewelry.

C. E. Lillcy who spent most 
of the summer on his ranch 
down near Lampasas has re
turned to Slaton to spend the 
winter. He say* that he 
brought back 60 pounds of 
channel cat and bass and has 
them in his locker. Mr. Lilley 
says folks out here don’t know 
how to fish.

No two farmers seem to 
agree whether the cold weather 
hurt the grain crop or helped 

it to ripen. Some claim that 
it would have remained in the 
same condition for months if 
the freeze had not come and 
that a light freeze was ,,u»t 
what was needed.

Max Arrantz and Jth.viy 
Simms report Hut several 
people suggested getting up a 
special train to go to Snyder 
but it was not attempted be
cause it looked like some one 
wus going to lose some money 
on the one to O'Donnell until 
the last few minutes before the 
train left.

The vote cast last Tuesday 
at the national i lection here 
in Slaton was very light be
ing less than 300 for the entire 
precinct, but the Democrats 
won by a big majority. Many 
business men in commenting 
on the election and the Repub
lican landslide said that per
haps a little reaction might be 
good for the country.

Vein Johnson, President of 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, reports that paint suit
able for painting the street 
signs on Slaton streets, is 
still unobtainable hut that the 
price o f paint went up several 
dollurs a gallon last week and 
that the manufacturers will 
probably turn it loose on the 
market at an early date. When 
they do the streets will he 
marked said Mr. Johnson.

The newly organized Cham
ber o f Commerce iz being well 
attended said the President 
and tho club is planning a 
number of activities for civic 
betterment.

Don’t forget that the town 
will t>e closed next Monday and 
that shoppers should pre
pare for a long week end. The 
holiday will not be observed in 
this way in many places over 
the nation.

TH E W EATHER

The Slatonlte weathei report 
last week was wrong, the total 
rain fall for the month of Oct. was 
6 and 10-72 and the total for 1940 
waa 14 and 16-32, the coldest day 
in October was on the 12th when 
the reading was 39 degrees aryl the 
warmest on O ct 23rd when it was 
89.

For November the thermometer 
dropped to 33 on the 0th and 7th 
and the warmcat day was the 0th 
when it climbed to 50.

Roundup ■*
Workmen were busy at all hours 

o f the day and night this week In 
making the change-over from the 
old 0-inch to the new 8-inch main 
which runs front the water tower 
to the business district and a- 
round by the court house block.

The chunges are being made 
mostly at night so as to incon
venience the public as little as pos
sible. Hugh Nation, city utilities 
superintendent suid Tuesday.

— Crosbyton Review

Christmas lights and decorations 
will be strung again in Tuhoka’s 
down town section this December 
the Chamber o f Commerce having 
taken over the project. A fund was 
raised last ycur to make repairs 
and additions to the Christinas 
lights, but due to shortages this 
could not be done. Now, however, it 
is believed little trouble will be ex
perienced in going all-out for a 
beautifully decorated town.

— Lynn County News 
• • •

The death of J. S. “Jim” Weath
erford, 74, which occured in an El 
Paso hospital late Saturday after
noon marked the passing of one of 
the few remaining pioneers of this 
area. Until about two years ago, 
he had been a resident o f Lynn 
County for about thirty years and 
of this area for a much longer 
period, and his body was brought 
back to Tuhoku for burial.

— Lynn County News 
• • •

A local water system that would 
adequately supply water to u city 
of 12,000 is exported to be com
pleted around Say. 20, according 
to a reliable soqrce. This source 
stressed the fact that the estimate 
was a rough one, und could not be! 
acccepted as a planning basis. Un-I 
less materials become more readily | 
available, the factor may hold up 
completion <>f the system. Accoicl
ing to David Hampton, superin
tendent for Collum und Hodgson,! 
pumps are especially short.

-Andrews County News 
• • ♦

111 another bad wreck last Sun-j 
day night on the highway between' 
Canyon and Happy, six persons 
were injured. One, Mrs. 0. D.) 
Compton, of Amarillo, has since! 
died. She passed away at Noblett' 
Hospital Tuesday afternoon about 
5 o'clock. —Canyon News]

No additional announcements! ■ 
have been made concerning the I 
construction of a large gasoline I 
plant in the Slaughter oil field in 
Hockley County since last week j 
when the contract was awarded 
the C. F. Braun company of lx>* | 
Angeles, California.

— Hockley County Herald

. .  .
The city-wide cleanup campaign 

got underway this (#cek when the 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
in charge of the project met Tues
day at Jennie's Tea Room with rep-1 
resentatives of the Farcnt-Tcachcr 
Association, the Culture Club, the 
Junior Study Club, the American 
legion Auxiliary and the Lions 
and Rotary Club*.

The representative* will enlist 
the cooperation of their respective 
clubs in seeing that every section 
of Post is cleaned up by mid-Nov
ember. — Post Dispatch

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clack, and 
Mrs. Lela Clark hnve just returned 
from a sight seeing trip in the 
mountains of New Mexico. They 
also visited a daughter in Ruidosn.
Mrs. Max Arrants and two daugh

ters, Cherl and Barbara, returned 
Wednesday from Trenton where 
they visited their grandmother, 
Mrs. M. G. Davis, for several days.

The retail stores of Slaton will 
bo closed Monday, November 11, in 
observance o f Armistice Day. This 
is one o f the four holidays observed 
by Slaton merchants during tho 
year, the others being Christmas, 
Thanksgiving, and July Fourth.

Armistice Day marks the cessa
tion of hostilities of- the First 
World War, and the beginning o f 
the attempt to arrive at peace 
terms which would prevent future 
wars. The lack of success of this 
attempt lias already been demon
strated in the Second World War. 
Out o f this First War came the 
poem, “ In Flanders Fields,”  which 
calls attention to the immediate 
springing up of poppies on the 
buttle fields and burial grounds 
of this war. Since that time 
poppies have been associated with 
our war dead, and in commemora
tion o f their sacrifice an annual 
Poppy Day has been designated.

•Saturday will be Poppy Day in 
Slaton und in thousands o f other 
cities and towns throughout the 
United States. Millions o f Ameri
cans will puy tribute to the nation’s 
war dead by wearing memorial 
poppies. Millions will make con
tributions to uid war's living vic
tims, und disabled vutcrans, and 
the families o f the dead and dis
abled.

Preparations for the observance 
of Poppy Day here have been com
pleted under the leadership of Mrs. 
G. G. Green, Poppy Chairman of 
Luther Powers Unit o f the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. Volunteers 
from the Auxiliary will be on the 
streets early tomorrow morning 
with baskets of poppies which they 
will offer to be worn in honor 
of the dead of both world wars. 
They will continue to distribute the 
little red flowers throughout the 
day, endeavoring to give everyone 
in the city un opportunity to wear 
a poppy in memory of those who 
gave their lives for America.

No price will be asked for tho 
poppies, but contributions will be 
solicited for the welfare and re
habilitation funds o f the Legion 
and Auxiliary. All money received 
will be used for the benefit of dis
abled veterans und families in Tex
as during the coming year.

The local poppy workers will be 
part of an army of more than 100,- 
090 volunteers who will distribute 
poppies in the United States to
morrow. All will donate their ser
vices for the day without pay. The 
only paid workers in the poppy 
program nre the disabled veterans 
who make the flowers. The poppies 
to be distributed hero Saturday 
hnve been made by disabled veter
ans of both wars at Ix'gion, Texas.

MOTHERS CLUB A N D  
LIONS CLUB  SPONSORED  
H ALLO W EE N  P A R A D E

About 125 children took part in 
the Halloween parade held Thurs
day ufternoon under the auspices 
of the Mothers Club of West 
Ward School. The contestants 
paraded around the squnre and 
passed bcfoic the judges in the 
bandstand on the City Hall lawn. 
The judges were Dr. Don Hatchett, 
Mrs. Lee Green, and Mrs. A. M. 
Jackson. They state all of the 
costumes were so interesting that 
it was most difficult to decide 
on four outstanding ones, but 
awards were made to four children 
who had the most complete cos
tumes.

Janet Burrell won first prize of 
$4 for her costume as a dancer; 
K. L. Polk, as a green clown, won 
second prize of $3; James Hayes, 
dressed as a hobo, won third place 
and a prize of $2; and Roland Ger
man won fourth prize o f $1 in his 
"witch-on-a-Jbroomstick”  costume. 
The prizes were donated by the 
Slaton Lions Club.

Roger Aaron is the name of the 
son bom to Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Brasfleld o f Seminole, formerly o f 
Slaton. He arrived October 30 and 
weighed 10 lbs.
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November 8,
Novembert h e  s l a V o N i t e

talni-d n supply o f cork » J  
through the Texas Forest StJ 
of A. and M. College, She dUtnl
ted them to yard deinonittit] 
over the country to ».-o “ft J 
onk« might be adapted to |>,J 
County a* shade tree* ,, , f t J 
ing they did well, might offJ 
profitable crop.

CORK O AK  TREES ARE  
DOING W ELL IN TEXAS

Four of 10 cork acorns planted 
early in 1940 by Mr*. II. It- 1’ full-
mun of the Bonnie View Demon- 
stratum Club In Hefugio County- 
are thriving and seem to he well 
Adapted to that sretion. reports 
Bessie I- Vogt, Itefugio County

"Balnncii 
familiar to 
yearn, Cou

P LA N  N O W  TC BRIGHTON  
U P  YO U R  H OM E FOR THE  
CHRISTMAS H O LID AYS

>71.'H  REP A  RS .NO./G R A D Y  V 

Lawyer Now in the time to prepare yjur 
h me for the winter snow*, rains, 
and sleet by seeing Texas Roofing 
Company, 1902 Avenue F. I, >bock. 
They u e prepar.il to fill all of 
your roofing needs, whether it is 
a repair lob or nn entirely new rocf 
thr.t you need. Let them furnish 
estimates cu- the job that y-m hav 
in mind.

Now that winter is here everyone 
will spend more time at home, and 
now is the time to brighten your 
home for the long winter months 
ahead. New furnishing* add to the 
cherriness and brightness o f your 
home for Christmas.

Groce Furniture Company, 1 1 < 
Broadway, Lubbock, has a c mpL *

Attorney-at-Law
204 Conley Bldg. Tel. 4473 

Lubbock, Texas
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CITIZENS STATE  B A N K  

BLDG.
by Robert Huser 

of
Huser’s Hatchery

W ORM S CUR TAIL  
YIELD, G R O W T H

HELPS BUILD |  
R E S IS T A N G I

a g a in s t

MONTHU

Slaton. Texas
L. A. (S lim ) YOUNG— Owner

R A IN B O W  G A R A G E

1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Rhone 6696 
Night 7974

Special Brake, and Electric 
Motor Tune-up Service

24 Hour Wrecker Service

stock o f furniture in all of th
Snow will get through crucks an 

crevices that rain ami sleet can 
not get through, so it is well t 
get your roof repaired before th 
winter snows set in. Estimates am 
expert roofing advice are avatlnlih 
at the Texas Roofing Company.

styles and well-known n.:»kc< t 
completely furnish your home 
Come in and see their many lurg, 
stock o f home furnishings and com, 
pare their values. You will receit 
a liberal trade-in allowance fo.

Worms are a hindrance to 
poultrymon because they often 
are responsible for the reduced 
egg yields as well us for pro
longing the time required forDirect Mattress

your old furniture on a selectimchickens to rcuch marketableCompany si*e. While the effect of wurrr.s Every woman wants to retain 
her youth and so /iocs the draf 
board.

on poultry is not often easy to 
detect, the harm done over an 
extended period o f time may 
be of considerable importance.

O f the many types o f worms 
known to be poultry parasites,

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas
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News Summary
When Taken 

Thruout 
The MonthFeatured Weekly SLATON

BUS SCHEDULE
there are but few that are nu<

“ Watchdog of the People." A 
fighting editor risked his jife  t 
help his community enforr- it* 
will on the unregenerate. Paul Cat 
lico writes about it in th - America* 
Weekly, the mngazin dlstribu •

moricuUy important enough to 
cause serious trouble. But 
these few species are found 
almost everywhere poultry isWilliams Also A Fine Stomachic Towelraised.

Lydia r  Pmkham's Vegetable cob- 
pound rocs moss than Jim rrlin, 
monthly pstn when caused bT lemU, 
functional monthly disturbances, ft 
also relieves weak, tired, nmooi

Large Roundworm* Common NORTH  BOUND SOUTH BOUND
with next Sunday's Lo* AFuneral Home Examiner. ARRIVES 1 :42 A . M.

” 6:02 A. M.

ARRIVES 1:58 A. M.

” 7:13 A .M .
due to tills cauae, Ptllkhmu's Coa-I 
jxmr.d has a room ing cflect on os*«t| 
woman’s moat innwjrunt organs. | 

Taken thruout the month — Plak-I 
ham's Compound helps build up rcsts.1 
Unco nitnlt.st such distress It's also t l  
very rneettee stomachic tonic. I

Thousands Upon Thousands |
ol Girls and Women Helped— I

Ttiere are no opiates In Plnkham'll 
Compound. It's made from Mother N».| 
ture's own wholesome roots and lin k  | 
plus Vitamin U>. It  n u n  nature. J 

Thousands upon thousands of wonn I

t Iiavere|Kirtctlremarkablet>eae. I 
fits It you suiter like tills—«a 
urge you to givo Plnkhta'i 
Compound a fa ir and hooot 
trial. At a ll drugstores. j

J jjd u i £ . (P u n A A a ^ m
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

“ Swindlers’ Harvest.” 
quick con men. This is 
series exposing tricks by 
American public i* mule 
lions. Read Harry Gray

Member West Texas Burial

Association

Phone 125

SLATON. TEXAS le mag.

WEST1
Easy 
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cts Inst 
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sharp e 
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allow t 
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6:22 P. M, 

10:02 P. M.or installation o f new

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kind* uf Machine tYork

GPS T O  GET SURPLUS  
A T  HEREFORD P W  CAM P

work

W e carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 

and sell used Radios

All roads throughout the Pan 
handle will lead to Hcrefor.i nex' 
Wednesday Nov. 1 It a* the Win 
Assets Administration throw* op- ■ 
the doors o f the former wartinu 
Prison of War Camp in a hjgi 
“ site sale.”

Lumber, plumbing and heatin; 
equipment and supplies; elect- ica 
equipment and fittings, all stoc'.: 
piled by W A A  to offer for sale P 

j alleviating the critical housini 
shortage for World Wur II vc: 
erans, will be offered NovemV 
13, 14, 15. 18 and 19 to holders o

Slaton

E L L I O T T 'our Patronage A pp icc ia ted Forces o f Attraction 
Wold fhs MsWUp"

Groce Furniture 
Company

^Complete Home FurnishingsO
5 o

Free Parking
9 I *01 Broadway, Lubbock a

ooooooaoooooooooooooooc^ ends o f the cecn o f chickens 
and turkeys. While it i* not es
pecially harmful to chickens, 
the cecal worm or its egg acts 
as the carrier of blackhead or
ganisms infecting turkeys and 
is often responsible for severe 
losses in turkey flocks. Its life 
cycle is similar to that o f the 
Urge roundworm.

Long and Threadlike 
T h e  intestinal capilUria 

worm is a long threadlike 
worm that may cause chicken* 
to become droopy and emacia
te*!, to develop diarrhea, and if 
the Infection is heavy enough, 

death losses, 
fveral types of tape- 

fformt are flattened, ribbon- 
haped, segmented worms that 
ire found in the intestines o f 
multry. They vary constder-

W f  w r ite  a ll kinds o f  ln«urnnr<Hand Instruments Records 
Teaching Material 

Sheet Music

B . E .  A D A I R
M I’ S IC  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

t o i l  M ain S t .  N e x t to  ii iltu o  
lin te l

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Business

F. A. Drewry
Phone 58

S U R E
Insurance

T E X A S
ROOFING C O M PA N Y  

Roofing, AH Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners

moon isn’t rcaUy “ up’ in the
| sky, but it i's held from flying off 

Into space by gravitational attraction 
between it and the earth.

Exploring the realms o f molecular 
attraction, Conoco chemists have been 
able to bring America new and better 
oils. In fact, the force o f molecular at 
traction bonds a special ingredient in 
Conoco N ,h motor oil to working sur-

J. H. Brewer to cauaLICENSED — BONDED 1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577P L U M B I N G faces o f your engine. So strong is this 

attraction that cylinder walls and other 
’» parts arc o il-plated .

And because molecular nttr.i 
holds Conoco oil-plating  up wb

REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixtures, Tuba, Lavatories, Com
modes, Sinks. Water Healer*.

tCit) S. 12tk St. Phone 128M

Expert
Protection here it

belongs . . .  prevents it from nil dr.iim- 
down to the crankcase, even overni,.!.’ . 
you get these benefits:

" ,  added protection wlirn

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradley’s
Allred Plumbing

your engux
starts up
added protection from corrosive uc

U N L A
MOTOR FREIGHT

tapeworm
foothold. added protection from wear that 

leads to fouling sludge and carbon 
added smooth, silent miles

That's why to o il -p l a t b  now . . .' at 
Your Conoco Mileage Merchant's. Look 
for the red  triangle. Continental Oil Co.

Upholstering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock.

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 Eveni

Lubbock Phone 6303

LIVESTOCK O W NERS
FREE R E M O V A L  O F D EAD  AN IM A LS  

Call Custer &  Kirksey's Gulf Service Station 
n. Texas Phone 684
Gulf I ires Gulf BatteriesKRUEGER, HUTCH INSON A N D  O VER TO N  CLINIC

GENERAL SURGERY ' OBSTETRICS
, <> R Hand. M.D.

T ; KLu' * ' r> Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.
J. H. Stiles. M.D., F.A.C.S. .

(Ortho) (Gynecology)

H. E. Mast, M.D. (U rology) IN TE R N A L  MEDICINE 
EYE. EAR. NOISE A  TH RO AT W. H. Gordon. M. D.

. -  . .  r* (F . A. C. P.)
J, T. Hutchinson, M.D. *> »» , .  , *, |*
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D. R " '  McC" rty* M D'
E. M. Blake, M.D. GENERAL MEDICINE

INFANTS AND CHILDREN O- S. Smith, M.D. (Allerry)
M. C. Overton, ILD. R. K. O’LoughUn, M.D.
Arthur Jerktae, M.D. X-RAY AND LABORATORY
J. B. Roundtree, M.D. A. G. Barsh, M.D.

Keeton Packing Co,

0 N 0 C 0  P R O D U C T S
Sold in This Territory By

rj.® * ° S* R AYM O ND  GENTR Y
Posey, Texas

K IS1 « A N D  H INZ
Wilson, Texas

M.  L  M U R R A Y ,  Agent

Lubbock, Texas Phone 6671— Collect

B W. WEST  
SI ton, TexasOPTOMETRJS1

Office Located at Lester’s JewelersLUBBOCK  M EM O RIAL H O SPITAL  
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY sad RADIUM 

Sckeal of Nandag fatly recognised for credit by Uni*, of Texas 
J. O. Bush Jr, Administrator J. H. Felten, Business Mgs. Lubbock

REPRESENTING

Southland L ife  In su ran ceG .
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Better Balance 
In ’47 Farming

per bnlo below the previous week’# 
close but were about 7 cent* nbovi 
Inst year. Deniund for cottiin wuj 
■lack because of the unsettled mar
ket. Farmers hold nearly all cur
rent ginning* and took steps to put 
more cotton under government 
loan.

Southwest egg and poultry mar
ket* reported weaker prices and 
dull demand for most offering- 
lust week. Trade was bn rely nor* 
mu] for this season r *  ♦hs

Turkeys held steady.
Lust week saw hog receipts fM! 

ul>out 5000 head M ow  the previous 
week’s arrivals at principal south
west markets. Prices wets steady 
to stringer a* F:. \V rth and Far 
Antonio but were o ff nb ill i  (* •• 
lar a hundred at other terminals. 
Friday's (piotufions i‘». top b;»rh 
era stood at $2.1.25 to $23,.to, Wlc'tl- 
ta; $23.50 Oklahoma ;'2b
Denver and Sun Antonio a.t I l .

Less cattle arrived at southwest 
market* Inst week cotnpjred to the 
week before, and prices begun to
decline. Common and medium 
steers and yoat lings brought $12 
‘ o $lf* per hundred at Houston. 
$12.fj0 to $10, Ran Antonio, and $12 
!•. $18, Ft. Worth. Oklahoma City 

te ’ cn n ion  and medium steers 
•{l'l to $ld while Wichita quoted 
medium and good steers at $17 to 

Denver moved medium and 
good shuttl'd! steers around $20.

P1G G LY  W 1GGLTS  W E E K -E N D
"balancing farm ing" is u term 

^miliar to every farmer. Pot ninny 
Kan, County Agents, Vocational 
Teachers and other agiicjlturnl 
wader* have cmphnslaed the im- 
poftance of proper balance between 
crops and llvest c!t, an I other 
round farming practices which! 
make up the broad phrase, ‘ ‘balan
ced farming."

In 1947, maintaining or imptov- 
ing the bulai.ee between various 
crop* and livestock enterprises will 

even more important than in 
ihe past. Tills is because high 
prices offer u big temptation to 
"put all our eggs in one basket.”
I his is pjor business at any Hire. 
It can be disastrous in 11)47.

"Balance" on any farm is u mat- 
fH lp r  the individual farmer to dc- 
* r n  No two farms are exactly 
•like. Different soils, equipment, 
experience, labor aupplies and oth; 
*r factors determine the combina
tion of crops and livestock best 
suited for each farm. With his 
knowledge o f these conditions on 
his own farm, each individual can 
decide the best combination If he 
has tho available information us 
to prices, supply and demand und 
other general conditions that in
fluence the market outlook for the 
things he can produce.

To provido such information, 
and there by help Cotton Belt 
fnmers plan their 1947 programs, 
i* the purpose o f this series o f ar
ticles which your news paper is 
publishing as a service to furthers 
and the community. Wutch for fu
ture articles in this series.

C U T  RITE— 125 FT. RO LL

/I ax ta per box iSc
LO N G  G R A IN  CELLO  B AG

SHREDDED W H ITE— 1-2 LB. CELLO  B AG

PAPER  SHELL

PECANS
BLUE  LA B E L

SOFT• AS-SILK
LARGE

8 OZ. BOTTLE 

REG. PRICE

Sunshine
CRACK ERSON SALE FOR 

LIMITED TIME
fcharn'i 
tier Ns. 
J herb.it
wum«a 
c t>cn*. 
>i»—*« 
khun'i 
boaat

WESTERN M A R K E T  NEWS
Knsy trends showed up on mos' 

farm products ut southwest mark
ets last week, reports USDA’s I’ ro 
duction and Marketing Adntinis 
tration. Outs and barley hud ubout 
the only strength. Livestock prices 
started to level o ff followed by 
sharp cotton losses and steady de
clines on sorghum, poultry and 
eggs plus an easy underl ne on 
most vegetables.

Cotton rallied late last week a f
ter markets closed Wudncsduy to 
allow the trade to recuperate from 
a loss o f $22.50 u bale during the 
first part of the week. Prices Jn 
general dropped ub .ut I to 5 cents

LIBBY’S NO. 1-4

D E V IL E D  H A  M  ISc
Aunt Jemima 

M E A LHear America's favorite tenor • DRIES VERY QUICKLY
• LEAVES SKIN SATIN SMOOT I!
•  NEVER STICKY O R  GREASY

• DELICATELY SCENTED

TEXAS MESH B A G

LIBBY’S

o a o o o o o (0 0.0.0 J.OO

W H ITTEN  NO. 2

TEXAS 46 OZ. CANwith Howard Barlow 
and 60-pleco Orchestra 

Lyn Murray Chorus 
Distinguished Dramatic Casts 

Special Musical Guests

FULL NBC NETWORK • 1:30-2:00 P.K CST

E  F R U IT  J U IC E  2 3 c
LIBDY’S NO 2 1-2

Fruit CocktailLlbbv’s
CATSUP

14 OZ. BOTTLE

IrtittuMiiOilAL HAtukSTER

LIBBY’S NO. 2 1-2 CAN

Peaches heavy syrup
LIBBY’S NO. 2 SIZE

Orange Juice can
ICARDSl

MarshmallowsWe have a wide assortment

Boxed in 50 and 25 
The most desirable will go first

A PPLE  JUICE

B LA C K
P E P P E R JOLLEY TIME

Pop Corn 10 oz. can
^ 1  Here's One Of The Best 

Hems Ways Te Baild Up Red Bleed!
Tou girls who suffer from simple 
anemia or who lose so much during 
monthly periods Uist you are pole, feet 
tired, week, “drmned out"—this may 
be due to low blood-iron—

8o start today—try Lydia I .  Pink- 
ham's TAtlLKTb—one of the greatest 
blood-iron Ionics you ran buy to help 
buUd up red blood to girt more 
strength and energy—In such cases.

Ptakham’a Tablets help build up tha 
s o  aoaurrT of the blood terry Impor
tant! by reinforcing the haemoglobin 
■a red blood cells.

Just try Pink ham's Tablets for 90 
day*—then are If you, too, don't re
markably benefit. AU drugatorw.

IN BULK

NAM ES PRINTED $1.00 EXTRA ON A N Y  SIZE ORDER  
A T  TH E

SLATONITE

GREETING

Y A M S  lb. S c 1
W A SH ING TO N  DELICIOUS

A PPLE S  lb. 3. 5 c

C E LE R Y  stalk i L 9 c

SHELLED

PE CA N S lb. 139
CANDIED  FRUIT FOR

FR U IT  CAK E lb. 45c

Better MEATS
BONELESS TR O U T  M  d Q ,

FISH  lb.
PURE PORK SACK

SA U SAG E  ll ,  4 9  c
2

c
LB. b o :

'HEEl\e  1 .1 4
SLICED PICNIC Center Cuti ^

H AM S

f>

O LD  FA

:r a u
.SHION

T lb .  7Vic
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Liquor may be a *I°W P0'*™* 
but nevertheless it’s a good way to 
die in a hurry.

It may l>e n monologue when one 
w man is talking; but when two 
women converse it s a catalogue.

Wo'tl rather serve a lot of people 
than have a lot o f servants.

Novembe

L A F F -A -D A Y
For qukk tritet Into iUhln* t. 
■ihlrlr't loot. scalars. punpin and 
ran ta rn , um  pur*. cnotiJM. mrdint 
D. D. O. r M11C sir r ION. A .
CiMvlao snd stslnW** S rt l« , (l_ 
quickly film* intrm* itchm* SJc u 
p tvm ll.or wooty back. Uon t »u«n 
ilru«nt ludsy tor O. O. D. M ist,

SLATON PLMrs. ®Vv King
Rev. R. B. Waltiren who has been 

sick for several weeks, is now 
able to sit up some and is feeling 
line at this writing.

Mr. Horuce Wheeler ia the chos
en delegate to go to the annual 
Northwest Texas Conference ot th 
Methodist Church. A five-day gen
eral business and devotional movi
n g  will open Wednesday at Patnpa, 
with Bishop Chas. C. Selecmun 
residing it was unnouuced by Ur. 
L  N. Lipscomb, District Supt.

Mr. G. C. Anderson spent the 
week-end with his son und family

LcAMbV/l Entered as s

Di»play Ad 
usual di 

Local Reade: 
agencies 

Cards of Tlu

Fie have just installed a
NOTICE TC 

tation t 
may ap: 

« reeled vat Roberson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hogue of 

Santa Barbara, Calif, are visiting 
her parents anJ other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. King of 
Plainview spent the week here with 
their son, Bob (Skinney) and wife.

Mrs. Wilbur Woods and Mrs. 
Alex Williamson of Trent, visited 
Mrs. Roy Williams Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Boyd of near 
Sails visited her patents, Mr. an ! 
Mrs. G. W. Basinger Sunday.

Mrs. Millard Phillips was thrown

Obituaries,
original

one great grand

corr'iia. tfwo rsArussa syndicate. i»^. would sights Ktsrnvr

G. B. N 
this week 
seems tha 
n mess. C 
they arc i 
pression Y 
about the 
recalls tw 
1933 and 
of feed,

and g ive  accurate FREE TESTING Service

BATTERIES CHARGED W H ILE  Y O U  W A IT

We will also pay highest market price for

USED OR JUNK BATTERIESATTENTION, MOTHERS! If looking to. 
a b*ll*r r*mcdy for Children'! Chtil Coldi 
fry Darken'* Na-Mo-Rsb, th* n*w Gvto- 
col-Camphor lr*atm*nf. R*m*mb*r—doubl* 
th* purchat* prlc* refunded If you do not 
Snd thli Mod*r* Chtil tub mor* *f!*ctlv« 
—35c end 60c at

HEINRICH BRjOSPROVING Z A L E ’S
VALUE LEADERSHIP

immense 1 
man did 
to buy a 
that if c< 
the folks 
the fsttc 
going arc 

Now hi 
man prol 
green bac 
overalls 1 
as he wo 
differenci 
not be qu

pion-

Phone 153There wa* a large cr wJ nl the 
llalibwvcn school carnival Friday 
night. The Junior dun* had w ., n 
hard for election of their ljui-rn. 
Juanita Wright ami King 1 arrest 
Wheeler, having secured a tsolc- 
ful o f groceries from merchants in 
nearby towns to be sold by auc
tioneer Hubert T-iylar. ..... 
Voight was lucky man at the draw
ing of the pair o f Nylon hose. Supt. 
J. P. Hewlett, the turkey. Juirnoi 
Jackson must have been the 1.px• 
iest for he drew the Ficshman ciass 
five p unds o f sugar.

Last Sunday guests of J. R. 
Woods were the A. M. and Gale 
Hawthorns it  M.nroc, Mrs. G.loa 
Muthis and he: mother of Grass- 
Iand, Mrs. Nellie Mathis and Car
olyn Sue.

Tuesday night this week the men 
o f the Baptist Church will meet to 
organize n Brotherhood.

The new Lutheran pastor of the J 
local and Wilson churches preached 
here Sunday night.

IL A C t 'K  Ditt <; STORE

First in QUALITY— in STYLE— in PRICE—  

these are the reasons for Zale's value 

leadership. Check these outstanding ex

amples of Zale's fine jewelry at prices so 

low you'll hardly miss the money. Buy 

NOW  on Zale's easy credit terms.

Zala'* ’ Hoavsnly Hundred’ 
bridal pair, q lowing with s 
imported diamonds In /♦. 
gold.

Psy s i.s n  i r , , k i y

Some 
Doc Cast 
who arc 
around bl 
mouths a 
the brisk 
me sumi 
down my 
for blooi
everybod
for you.’ 
no and i
July 15-

ZALE'S SELL MORE 

DIAMONDS 

THAN ANY OTHER 

JEWELER

IN THE SOUTHWEST

BANNER WATCH
Accural* man'* wotch 
|*w*l*d movement, uu th- 
ing gold cc>t .■ ,-v
band.

CONVENIENT

CREDIT
Max . 

sounds 
that is t< 
Avenue 
for the 
.-cape t 
that it 
attructi'

AVALON WATCH
Smartly *ryt*d. guaraa- 
t**d  17 )*w *l mov«m *nt
yatlow goldiUlad cat*.

*2750 .
PEARL NECKLACE
Lustrous 2 strand simu
lated pearls. beauMully 
graduated in sU*

U iy  
t  T c rm t

mofe P 
that gri 
try thii 
if thry 

Mrs. 
Slaton 
Vcrben 
a little 
will g 
grow in 
walk c

! 1th duy o: November A. 1). 1940, 
thin and there to answer Plain
tiff.. Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 17th day o f September 
A. D. 1940, in this cause, numbered 
14003 on the docket of said court 
and styled SAM ARIA  GRANT 
Plaintiff, vs. FOSTER G RANT De
fendant.

A  brief statement o f the nature i 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

This is a suit for divorce. Plain- 
tiff and defendant were legally | 
married on or about the 20th day o f : 
Octoixr, ls3> run: continued to live | 
together as husband and wife until 
about the Spring of 1937, at which | 
time they separated because of i 
cruel treatment of defendant to
ward plaintiff of such a nature as 
to render their further living to
gether insupportable.

There are no children of said 
marriage and r.o community prop
erty.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays 
for judgement of divorce as is more 
fully shown by P la in tiffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the j 
same according to law, and make; 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal o f said Court, at office 
in Lubbock, Texas, this the 18th 
day of September A. D. 1940.

DIAMOND ' S  
WEDDING RING

n r *  glorious lull cut dia  
mood* in 14k gold tish 
tail wedding ting.

H95 ft*

Aunt Jemima 
BoxHepBMAN'S

WEDDING RING
Mqscu&a# tailoring In iMr 
hoary qualify solid yellow 
gaU ring.

*1 5 0 0

PRICES INCLUDE 

FEDERAL TAX

ORDER 

BY MAIL

1V ttU f

Chr 
yourc 
chltls 
•Coni 
cine 1 
which

Attest:
RO YAL FURGESON Clerk.

99th District Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

By Winnie Williams Doputy.
(SEAL)

MID TEXAS AVE. 

Lubbock. Texas NOR TH  9TH ST.
PHONE 776

OLD DUTCH

Cleanser

in  q u a l i t y  \ iO W M ,  
, n

Toilet Soap bar Sc
L\e 3cans 2 5  C✓

FRENCHES *  jm

Mustard 9 oz. X 4 C

Spaghetti box 3 C
BORDEN’S jm

Remo l i b .  4 8 C  '

S U G A R 1LBS. S 5 C

ffcOlTS - VEGETABLES
A PPLE S  lb. 1 3 C  

ORANGES lb. 1 2 c  

ONIONS ' lb. 3  c

s p u d s  ib. Sc

CHOICE M E A T S  

Steak lb. 3 9 c ;  

Bologna lb. ^ B C  

Hamburger lb. 2 7  €  
Brick Chili lb. 3 9  C

M O TH ER ’S *

Cocoa 1 lb. JLSc Cle-Clene 25 C
K R A FT  A

Dinner * L3c PHILLIP’S TO M A TO

Soup can 5JC
K E LLO G G ’S 11 OZ.

Corn Flakes JLie W HITE SW A N

Milk can 13C
SYRUP 'JSjf $1.49

ROSEBUD CA R TO N

Matches C Baby Food can 3  C
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same according to law, and make 
due return a» the law direct*.

lisued and giver, under my hand 
and the Seal o f said Court* at o f
fice in Lubbock, Texaa, thla the 
7th. day o f October A- D. 1946. 
Attest:

R O YA L  FURGESON Cierk, 
89th. District Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

By Stella Robbins Deputy. 
(S E A L )

.  THE SLATON SLATONITE
8 U T 0 N  PUBLISHING COM PANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Tvxa-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To HELEN MEEKS Defendant, 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 09th 
District Court of Lubbock County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of issuance 
o f this citation, same being the 
26th. day o f November A. D. 1946, 
then and there to answer Plair- 
t i f fs  Petition filed in said Court 
or. the 7th day of October A. V. 
1946, in this cause, numbered 14069 
on the docket of scid court and 
styled JAMES MEEKS Plaintiff, 
vs. HELEN MEEKS Defendant.

A brief statement of tne nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to wit: 

This is a suit for divorce. Parties 
were married on or about 15th day 
of October 1928, and lived together 
until 1st. day of September 1932.

Defendant abandoned Plaintiff on 
1st day o f September, 1932, and 
has not lived with Plaintiff since.

One child was born o f marriage 
who is past 16 years o f age. No 
community property exists to be 
divided.

Plaintiff prays for divorce as is 
more fully shown by Pla intiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the

CUTIES By E. Simms CampbellSlaton Times purchased 1-20-27.
Entered as second class mail matter at the postoffice, Slaton, Toxm

A. M. JACKSON. Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING  RATES
DUplay Ad.'ertisnig 60 cents percolumn inch to all agencies, wit 

usual discounts.
L>ca| Readers, set in 8-pt, 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 

agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.
Cards of Thanks, 60 cent*. ,

NOTICE TO  TH E PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu 
tation t r  standing o f any individual, firm or corporation, ths 
may appear in the columns o f The SUttmite will W  gladly cor 

< reared when called to our attention. The Makers of Scarce 
Items Ask the Buying 
Public to “Try Again”

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, new 
originating in this o f f  loo), 6 cent* per line. Poetry I0e per l|n«

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
-.e)- Lynn, Garxa Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties. 12,60

during the spring and summci 
months

The beautification o f Texas Avc. 
has been a pet scheme of nslno evei 
since I came to Slaton but it seem- 
that the shortage of water and th* 
lack o f water pipe was one reusoi. 
why the City Commissioner- 
would not co-operate when the la
dies Art Club offered to plant anu 
cate for the flowers if water coul. 
be secured..

Perhaps we will have some watei 
and pipe by next spring, •here'.* 
luck to you Mr. Arrants, but * 
warn you it’s a hard and disup
pointing ambition.

If your Local Distributor for

woman will try anything us is be
ing demonstrated by the mid-riff] 
dresses and abbreviated sun suits. 
While I have seen only a few of! 
the latest models in the half mast| 
clothes I become more and more in
terested the more I read the 
Madamoisclle and 1 look forward 
from month to month to find out, 
what the women will be leaving o ff 
next, it is almost like whut I 
would imagine a strip tease act 
would be, for it has gotten to the 
point where it cannot go much 
further.

Jhillas Rowing J t o
CAN’T  DELIVER A PAPER  

TO  YOU

OR ACCEPT A SUBSCRIPTION 

BY MAILG. B. Nesbitt was in the office 
this week and he says that it 
seems that things are always in 
a mess. Comparing conditions as 
they are now and during the de
pression he says they add'up to 
about the same thing. One man ho 
recalls took him over his farm, in 
1933 and showed him a bam full 
of feed, fa t cattle grating and 
immense hogs in the pens but the 
man did not havo enough money 
to buy a pair o f overalls and said 
that if conditions did not change 
the folks in that area would see 
the fattest man in the country 
going around naked.

Now he figures that that same 
man probably has a sock full of 
green backs due to the shortage of 
overalls he may be as near naked 
as he was back in 1933, the only 
difference would be that he might 
not be quit* as fat.

UM4M-
Ask him to send your name to us. 

W e are compiling a list of names 

to be given preference when more 

newsprint is available.

‘She believes in that old saying—every  man for HER- 
SE LF!’’

There is an article in the N o - ------------—  —
vember Readers Digest that every should read tht- i 
one should read. It  quotes an ol>. should Howard S » 
Chinese Inscription that means would not bo a ba 
when translated ‘ ‘Enjoy yourself, Haddock but if Hai 
it is later than you think.”  Crow or J. S. Edwai

While a lot o f folks are endeav- it we might never * 
oring to follow this advice there here again for thry 
are a great many who will g > are taking advaitus 
through life and never know the portunity to do the 
many simple pleasuiea that they joy doing, especially 
could have enjoyed if they had oui, a private rut in th, 
stopped long enough to take a..- here an I New Mexn 
vantage of the things a K-w dol
lars or a few hours would have Just why we are 
brought them. Armistice Day Nov.

Personally it seems.to me thi»" cllwr t me for !' «■ 
the devil is after me with a p..e.i should observe any 
fork most o f the time ulthough jt should be the 
when tjic week ends and 1 I o.. War II en e T h  i 
back over the Sl&tonite a:.d try . was n se:n‘ e!i »x 
evaluate what I have done 1 * '-etwe-n •*•■•* -ml'- 
rather discouraged. J. D. Hoi storm. Wh ’ h r his

seen;* very improbable at the pres
ent time and if wc take a day o ff 
for every war it won’t be long be- 
fo ie  life will be one long sweet 
■uliday except between wars.

A number o f towns over the 
Plains arc planning on having some 
kind of Christmas decorations, j 
Among them are Tahoka, and Here- i 
ford and it is possible Slaton may 
do so too. Max Arrants, Chamber! 
o f Commerce Manager said that I 
he will be glad to do everything j 
he can if the merchants and in- j 
dividuals o f the town would like 
to have something along this line, j

y Mail or Local Delivery 
)t.45  per Month

THANK YOU IA tour through the back alleys 
shows that an early cold spell is 
being expected. The atmosphere is 
filled with the scent of moth balls 
and a number o f long handles are 
jitter bugging in the breeze.

It is surprising how many folks 
still go for long handles especially 
the men but I have always noticed 
that whsn men once get on wearing 
a certain kind o f garment, that 
they stick to them for life while a

TH E  DALLAS MORNING NEWS.

H O M E TO W N  N E W S
Some folks, like Tom Turner, 

Doc Castleberry and R. C. Sanner, 
who arc full o f hot blood, may go 
around blowing steam out of their 
mouths and telling how they enjoy 
the brisk weather but for me give 
me summer with sweat limning 
down my nose, mosquitoes drilling 
for blood on my noble brow and 
everybody asking “ is it hot enough 
for you.”  Right now my answer is 
no and it will continue to be until 
July 15.

II*• p voor prescriptions filled 
it TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 

regis ered pharmacist.

Max Arrants lias an idea that 
aounus mignty good to me and 
that is to change the-name of Texas 
Avenue to Memorial Avenue and 
for the clubs of the City to land
scape the entire length of it so 
that it would be one <.i the most 
attractive thoroughfares in all

It seems to me that there ate 
mor'c pretty flowers and shrubs 
that grow in this part of the coun-j 
try than any where else, tiiat isj 
if they are Irrigated.

Mrs. K. L. Scuddcr says that 
Sluton used to be known as the 
Verbena City and that with just 
a little care this low giowing plant 
will grow fine. I f  all the weed 
growing street centers ami side
walk curbing spaces on Texas Ave.

ko planted in Veibcna there 
il not be a more beautiful sight

Declare nil Armistice against inferior bread . . . .  buy 
W ILSO N ’S FINE BREAD baked by the SLATO N  
BAKERY.

B u M 'n a  A h e a d  fo r  Y ou r fu tu re  /
Your future is b rig h t. . .  electrically.

Electric refrigerators, ranges, fans, wash' » 

machines, mixers, irons and toasters 

all arc coming back on the market.

And there are newer appliances, home quick 

freezers, dish washing machines, home 

laundry units, winning the approval of millions.

Low cost, reliable electric pow er is necessary 

for the proper operation of these 

appliances which will help you to I :;:tr 

living—electrically.

A pioneer in building ahead for the future, 

your Public Service Company is making 

sure that your future will be b rig h t. . .  
electrically. . .  by a 12 million dollar 

expansion program  which will bring the 

advantages o f electrical living to 

more and more people.

An«Oi*r I* a iorto» of odrorflioaontl doilgnod »o kolp bvlld thli fail-growing UriUory in which wi «*r*o.

W IL S O N ’S
Bread

D E M A N D  A N D  G ET IT  

at your
i L A T O N  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E  

or at your home town

A PIONEER IN
BUILDING AHEAD 
FOR THE FUTURE

**f F SUMW Mi*
NOME NIT

T fc .A U l ,E  D lt l/ o  M U R K

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

lo bronchitis may develop I f 
gh, chest cold.or acute bron- 
not treated and you cannot

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E Slaton BakeryCOMPANY
aa Y E AR S  o r OOOO C I T I Z E N S H I P  a n d  p u b l i c  s e r v i c e

LOVELY CURLS S  W AV ES
NEW COLD WAVE beauty

in  2 to  3 h o u r s  a t  h o m o

2348234853485348534848010053234853484823535353534848484848025353484853539101015348
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M iss Barbara Jean Evans Weds
Zack Peyton In Home Ceremony

of

o c ie CL L \ Jolly Quilt Club
Elects Officers

The

Mrs. Donaldson 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. II. R. Donaldson, formerly 
Marion Wilson was honoree ut a 
miscellaneous shower,

I *
I House.

M iss Bai-bai i an Evans, dough- the ceremony, u three tiered cuke 
ter of Mr and Mrs. L. E. Evans o f! centered tha. lace covered table.
Lubbock, route o, and Zuck t’uyton, j Forty guests were served, with 
son of Mr. Jim Payton o f Slaton ’ Mrs. Joe Wobsley presiding at the 
woie married before a background j punch bowl and Mrs. Put Patterson 
of chrysanthemums at -  o’clock, j serving cake.
November 5, in the home of the! A fter a trip to New Mexico, and 
brides parents. Kcv. J. IV Clinton j Arizonu, the couple will be at home
officiated with a single ring cere-1 0,1 L-rm three
mony. j slut0,' ‘

Miss Lucille Colthurp of Lub- j
bock pluyed " l  Love Vou Truly” LO C A L W O M A N  ELECTED  
and traditional wedding marches, -j-q  QES STA 'rE  OFFICE

The bride who wus given in mar-j Mrs. J. W. Chenoweth was elected l out with large baskets and bou
riage by her father, wore u blue j Deputy Grand Matron of District duets of yellow chrysanthemum
suit with white Nylon enbruidcred | ■>, Section 1. Order of the Eastern 
blouse and black accpsoriea. Fori ,star> anj  was installed at the 
something old she carried a silk Grand Chapter in Houston at th> 
handkerchief which belonged to j reCent meeting. Her duties include 
her Grandmother Raymond, given ; personally visiting each OES Chap- 
to her by her husband 4? years J tcr in the district, 
ago. For something borrowed she October 30 she was a member of 
wore ear rings belonging to her the house party at a reception 
aunt, Mrs. Joe Woosley and a white given at the Governor’s Mansion 
handkerchief belonging to Mrs. | jn Austin honoring the Grand Pa- 
Pat Patterson. In her shoe she wore j tr0n and Grand Matron. The re- 
a penny for luck and her corsage ; ception was sponsored by the five 
was of white carnations. Texas Chapters.

Miss Louise Evans, sister of the j --------------------------------
bride, maid of honor was wearing a ..........
melon rose suit with corsage of I M R S^V . O. NEW TON  
white curnations.

the me

Cornelia Behlen Becomes Bride 
O f Raymond Buxkemper Tuesday

Quilt 
in the

Tue
,f M

p a la c i
THEATRtl

Sat. Only Nov. 9 

P A T  O'BRIEN
Sokoll«'was 

Mrs. Leonard
In a double ring ceremony Tues- j Miss Carol 1 

day morning at 8:01) a. m. in St. bridesmaid and 
j Joseph’s Church Miss Cornelia Kahlich, sister of the groom wu- 

, . uesi a> daughter of Air. and Mr*.' n atron ol honor. I'hoy Wore Iden
lin ing, . o\rm tr  >, ut t i t u>, ^ym Behlcrn, became the biide of tical dris>es of white faille with 

. . . „  . -Raymond Buxkemper, son o f M i-jB  fitted bodice and full gathered
. .e.mC. °  * 1 Was C.***ru land Mrs. E l Buxkemper, with Rev. jsk iit. The stjpare neckline was

T. D. O’Biien officiating. i trimmed with silver sequins. Tlieii
The altar was decorated with head dress was similar to the 

yellow and orange mangolds uiatj brides with a shoulder length veil 
chrysanthemums. L. C. Strube and j Clifford Behlen, brother of the 
Ronny Schilling were acolyte*. j bride was best man and Leonard 

The bride wore a white mnrqui- Kahlich was the groom’s other 
sette dress with lace insertion in attendant, 
the yoke and sleeves. The skirt was 
three tiered with lace insertion 
with a fitted bodice which came to 
a point in the front and back and 
fell into a train. Her veil of illusion

Officer# ctcctcn! W4>:e Mrs. Stella
Shelton, president; Mr*. K. M.
Lott, virt’-proidrnt ; Mrs Bin

Mansker, Mcreta.-y--t rraiurer; and

Mrs. II. H. EdmomDtm, reporter.
Members jur*ent » ■i r,; Mi sdsntt s

J,.»s ipurton, Jatk iI’oi t*er, T- E,

r u t h  W arrick
in

Guests were greeted at the door | 
by Mrs. Curtis Dowell. In the re-! 
coiving line were Mrs. Luthe: ; 
Faulkner, Mrs. A. P. Wilson, moth-1 
er o f the honoree, Mrs. Donaldson j 
the honoree, Mrs. J. E. Gray, aunt 
of Mr. Donaldson, Miss Varner I 
Wilson Biul Miss Erma Wilson, 
sisters of the honoree.

Mrs. Pauline Scott presided ut 
the Bride's Book.

Tea was poured by Mrs. W. R. 
Wilson from a candle lighted table 
decorated with yellow chrysanthe
mums.

Misses Billie Jean Tucker and 
Sue Kirkpatrick furnished piano

MeClaiiiiha 
Ward. Kdii 
and Shello 
K. Jarman. Mr 
and Mis* Fern 

The next m

E E. Wilson, J- W 
i |son, Lott, Mansker, 
Guest, were Mrs. G 

Fred Stottlemire. 
Singleterry- 
ting will be with

“Perilious
Holiday’

|PUR
[excel
ilH. 3

T O R
i'atotn
FLeo

Other members o f the house

H O S T E S S  T O  W SCS
C I .  J c. .lie WSCS of the! music.

Fits’  V .hoiLa'. ihurch met* Mon-j
r ay. \ vernier t, with Mrs. V. 0. party were Mesdamcs Wm. Sledge, 
N. * to;- a. he to v Seven members ; e. R. Bain. Dudley Berry. T. S. 
were present. Mrs. Percy Ferguson; McClanahan. John Gordon, Grady- 
brought the devotional and M rs.; Patterson, and two hostess who 
Joe Walker. Jr., brought the lesson j wcre Unnb!c to attend, Mrs. F. O.

---------- -- --------- --- --------------------, fn  Indi“ - | Lemon and T. V. Ellis.
The next meeting will be Wed-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. . " H a g u e 's  " " " I  " T  M" " d* r "  “ 1 * « •  « • Kiri, „  to ,hi.“  TEAGUES DRUG STOKK b , M.nJ,,. Arm l.tlc, [> .y_w ith  w« k , Ucodi„ s  ^  North„ t l l  X„ .
a registered pharmacist. Mrs. W. R. Wilson at 3 p. m. j a, Conference

Mrs. II. II. E. on Decent-

Mr. Willie Payton of Roswell, 
New Mexico, cousin of the bride
groom, served as best man.

Mrs. Evans wore navy crepe 
dress with corsage of.pink carna
tions.

A reception was held following

13?

/

Clinton 'Puxki inp. r and Albin  ̂  ̂ (
Kahlich were ushn -. ______

Drvaktast was served in the
home of the bride’s parents and a SLATON MUSICIANS ON  
supper reception was given in the LUB. ROTARY PROGRAM  

w as trimmed with lace and was j home o f the groom’s parents. Ou'. Appearing on the Rotary Ann pro- 
fastened to a crocheted crown and of town guests were Mr. and Mrs.| gram in Lubbock Thursday night 
fell into a long train over her dress, j Charlie Ocker and Floyd Frerick1 at the Hilton hotel were Wm. R. 
For something old the bride wore j of Rowena. A donee was held in: Sewell and Mrs Allen Ferrell, 
a string of pearls; for something' the evening at the la-gion Hall, 
new a pearl rosary, a g ift  o f the: A fter u short wedding trip the
groom; for something borrowed, betrothed ccuple will Ik- at home 
n prayer book belonging tir the; near Slaton.
matron o f honor; for something ' .................................. - ■■
blue she hud a blue ribbon pinned'

on her slip and wore a penny in M e t / l O d l S t  C h l i r c k

Mr. Sewell sang two numbers. 
•’Hills Of Home" and “ Danny 
Denver” accompanied by Mr*. Fer
rell. Mr*. Ferrell played “ Romance” 
(Kubenstein) and “ Manhattan Ser
enade."

Tracking down crime 
lighter moments in a 
vice man's life. Pal ha/j 
derful time in Old

| FOR 
1 heift 
Fom

-4-. ■:

also "Follow that Blo*j

oooocaMMKtaceo^QoocKgB

Pre. • Sun. - Mon. Nor.}

H EN R Y  F O N D A -.

FOB
e^o oil
Alco

' y o u
Aon 
cyllr 

, mile 
com! 
Phi

U N D A  DARNELL
in

“M y  Darling 
Clementine”

' pin

a
t iW E

Slat

her shoe.
Miss Mildred Heinrich played the ZJ IV I. .  n  LEGION AUXILIARY TO

wedding marches and the Sodality itOltOTS IflUSlCianS SPONSOR 42 PARTY  
choir sang. The American lx-gion Auxiliary. 

The members of the Methodist Unit No. l.’tS. will sponsor a 42 
Church honored four of its faith-: party at the Club House Friday 
ful members Sunday for service, night, November 15, 7:30-10 p. m.

BAPTIST SS CLASS
MEETS IN SMITH H OM E , , .. ... , . .

The Althecn Sunday School] rendercd lhc church‘ Mr*‘ J' h“  Mrs' U*n I'llM wiH 1,0 
class of the First Baptist Church I Kckcrt w» *  presented with a wool, Admission will be charged and the 
met in the home of Mrs. R. L. I blanket tor hvT service* in taking i-jblic is inviu-ii.

! The next meeting of the Auxil- 
Wrist watches were presented to i iary will be at Mrs. George Green’s 

| Mr*. L. A. Hurral, Mrs. Allen j 115 North Fourth Street, at 3 p. m. 
j Ferrell, and Mrs. Webber Williams! —  --------------- —-

Smith with Mrs. C. R. Bain, assis- j care o f lhc choir rt'U *-
tant hostess. Mrs. T. V. Ellis, vice- 
president presided. Prayer was led

PERSONALS
by Mrs. R. L, Smith, devotional, ,
was given by Mrs. J. S. Vaughan ! 1,1 “ P P ™ 01*™ “ icir services to

an j cloHiny pr.yor by Mr,. Unin. ” U “ ” '1 Mr,. J. Kr.l.a  an.l H.U.
Refru.hmenu ,«n 'cd  o ' . 1, . .  J j ® ? 1 ..JJ* ” r*J " J.uybi.r Linda of Ft. W .rth nr,

Mesdames E. E. Culver, J. S . ' “ ',<J M ri' , ,a n *‘1 h“ s d,ri'cU''1 ^  viai“in_
Vaughn. Wade Thompson, A. E. i choir for »  ) oar* !
CUck, Amos Pate. Allen W. Craw-1 ° Ul for ,e^ a-

Here'* the story of the wii 
town in m lawless land. T« 
•tone, the town that 
forgot.

P F 0 1
trac
1041
Uiti
W.r
Sla

also "South of Montcnf 
and Newt.

Tues. - Wed. - Tbur.

“So Goes My Ltd

SEIF

Minimum euenliols 
to r moscolma 

good grooming.
, $$.00 plot to*

FOR
M E N !

At:

ley, Sed Meadors, Jess Burton, 
Joe W. Tate, C. E. Williams, and 
T. V. Ellis.

sister Mrs. Harold
Tucker.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Jay McSween 
i Jr. S|K-nt last week in Chicago at 

Looking down makes one d itty .! tending the convention o f the 
so keep the head up. * Association of R R Surgeons.

Shoving Mug 
Shaving lotion 
Men'i Tote 
Men'i Cotogno 
Mairdrauing 
Men'i Daodoronl 
Men’t Hand Soap 
liquid Shoving Soap  
$1.00 eoch plm la*

Eversharp 
lJcn and 
Pencil Sets

$5.75 to 
$64.00

Get L\; y i Your Chrlstn u.s List Today. 
Come in and see for yourself how adequately 
and h v quickly our sparkling selection
solve u yu-t ptxblems.

Our large collection of costume 

pieces includes pins nnd enr- 

Tings to match; bracelets, 

chokers, necklaces, and popu

lar chatelaines.

Cameo Billfolds $2.00 and up

starring

M Y R N A  LO Y  - - 

D O N  AMECHE

He was an inventor of sotb- 
she never knew what hi 
think of next and the Ion 
it— so will you-

also News— Bountiful Aha

vannoQnooQnnorioooooooffig

Fri. Nov. 14 - Only 

ROBERT Y O U N G  - -

S Y L V IA  SIDNEY  
in

I f

r ” » / 
a fall line of

M e n s  own Cosmetics in 
1 Y A R D L E Y ’S, O L D  S P IC E  

A N D  ST A G . . .  FOR  GIFTS  
or for your own u s e . . . .

SLATON PHARMACY

LADICS & MEN S W A TCH ES  

$22.50 and up

Beautiful Elgin 
American Compacts

75c and up

Ladies and Men’s Idents 

$3,50 and up

Give Her Diamond* of 
Matchleae Beauty

$38.50 nnd up

mpions
124 W . Garza

it Je w eiry
Slaton, 7 rxat

“The Searching
Wind”

Turbulant passionate Kistcr 
unfolds before your eyes ins 
arresting love story of 
women and a man.

also Gandy Goose and 
Sports Reel.

State Theatrt, its

Fri. - Sat - Nov, 

Double Horror Bill
*aa

“She W olf of 5>\J

n

lu - t N With

JUNE LO C K A RT

“The Cat Creeps
w k b  

LOIS COLLIER

OO00CIOOO»OB^^

Sun. - Mon. • Nov. 10-U

In Old Sacramento ;k> 7
with

BILL ELLIOTT

I R r S ’
J»‘-4gvv fe*

••'y Xt .'$!

a
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'’ UK COAT— For sale, size 10, in 
Excellent condition; also one size 

hx. 208 Tcxus Ave, tl-8

[FO R SALK— Electric sweupur, 
Storage tank and electric pump. 
rU o  Wendell, 005 W. Jean. 11-8

S E A L  E S T A T E 6

FOR SALK or will trade Jersey 
heifer springers* formfeed. J. 51. 

iFondy, Golf Course Road. tf

g S L  X  *•■'

leatre

If of
V

kRT

i l>reeps

ER

saoooooctf

. 10-11

ament*

>rr

FOR SALE— Sewing machine in 
jfooil condition. It enn be seen nl 

*Alcorn Storage'. tf

LPOR SA L lt— Used Windmill, 0-ft 
[ Aeriimotor with tower, pipe, rods, 
T cylinder, and valves complete. 8 

miles south o f Slaton. Excellent 
'condition. $90.' Howard Hoffman, 
1 Phone. 69. 11-22

250 acres o f good land; real ir- 
ligation well; near Slaton.

Good 5 rooms and hath on South! 
Twelfth.

b-rooms, both, and ‘ basement,;' 
garage apartment bringing in nice 
income. All for j;; >00.

Good (1 toom and bath w . .h the 
money to settle an estate.

C liffo rd  L . Ethel Y eu ng
Telephone 786

SORRY, but you are too Into to 
get the G-room house I advertised 
for $2000, hut 1 am now offering 
a choice lot on south 0th St. at a 
real bargain, also residential lots 
well located in the west part of 
town. See owner Joe W. Tute. 705 
So. 7th. Shone 82-L-l. 11-15

SEE
I'E.MBKR INSURANCE 

lor real estate and insurance 
all kinds.

of

Page Severn

t SALE  —  Swimming pool, 
ie and acreage. Money-making 

place, 't a l l  after 4 p. m. Phone 
Gt^W. 11*8

U W E  H AVE a new grain loader. 
Slaton Implement Company. tf

>FOR SALE— 1944-Model Z M&M 
tractor with 4-row equipment; new 
194$ ‘ motor, good tires, good con
dition.—also 1944 Z - M & M motor 
\Vrite or see W. F. White, Rt 1, 
Slaton, 6 miles SW. 11*8

1-2-hedroom modern, new home.
1-5.room modern, now home.
1-5-room modern home, old but 

In good shape— 2 lots and out 
buildings.

1-Duplex, now condition and 
furnished.

lOO'/c G.I. Louna uva'iluole on 
all of the above.

1-4-roorn modem home $30OJ.OO.
Also several other pluccs to 

choose from,
220 n.-rcs land for sale adjoining 

town. I f  you are interested in land 
this should appeal to ycu.

We hove several 2, 2, and 4-rooni 
homes listed, some modem with 
water, lights, and gas, $1500 to 
$3150.

Pembcr Insurance Agency 
25 Years Your Agent

IfQJt SALE— De. Laval cream business. 
Separator, chcup. W. G. Jenkins.1 
South end of 13th St. Route 2. 11-8

FOR SALE— 6-rooms and hath 
stucco house; good outbuildings; I 
8 ncrcs of lund; all fenced chicken- 
proof.

C-rooms and bath; 75-fool lot,
Immediate possession. $3000,

Have two nice well-improved 
labors in Iaimb County all in culti
vation. A ll mineruls go. Priced $G jj------------- --------------------—--------
Improved 100 acres. All m culti i W ANTED — Highest cash price 
vation. North of Hopesville. Priced! paid for children's clothing. J. R. 
$76 per acre. j Wilson's New and Used Clothing
Well-located drug store doi.>.g g . d! Store, Across street from Tel*

M i s c e l l a n e o u s ___________ a

' HOTEL apartment for rent in 
I exchange for part time maid ser

vice. Hotel Foirest. 11-1

CiUOD as new double barrelled 
.tyantmerless shot gun for -sulc. 055 
South 15th. 11*8

'FOR SALE— Weaning pigs. Arthur 
Kahneh, Slaton. Three and u half 
half miles southwest. 11-8

For Sale— One solid blue wool 
rug 9x13: two matching throw rugs 
used oqe month. Discount from new 
price. Call 07^. tf

FOR SALE— No..02 Combine about 
/Ono year old.. Slaton Implement 
Company.

FOR SALE— 0-room modem house, 
corner lot; trailer house for rent; 
5 burner oil cook stove and 3 gas 
heaters for sa le . M.-Brown 400 K 
Scurry. 11-8

farm; | 
> from |

photic office. 11

A N YO N E  looking for a good milk 
cow, see J. W. Chambers, 450 N. 
18th. 11*22

FOR SALE— Pair o f ladies shop 
made boots. Size 5',-i Price $25.00. 
100 N. 8th. Phone 230. 11-22

WKLL-iniproved 320-act e 
i l l  In cultivation. Six mil 
Slaton. $80 per (.cm.
7-ROOM.s and oath; 3 lots; double 
garage; large chicken house; large 
concrete cellar; all leu  fenced Ini-! jj.- y o u  ncei| 
mediate possession. South 3rd St. j ;-0

Have a dandy five-section rnneh.j .j- j.j 
A ll on top o f Cup in Ilorden Court-1 
ty. Fenced sheep-proof in five sep-1 - — 
nrate pastures. Plenty of water, LO S  I ami 
Good 7-room modern home. Iairge 
Butane plant. Has plenty corrals, 
hams, and other out-hulldlngs. H u  
nice helper’s house. 200 acres ir. 
cultivation. Priced at only $25 per 
acre.

Have another good 10-section 
ranch in Borden County. Priced 
$15 per acre.

Have two nice duplexes. One du
plex furnished; one duplex unfur
nished; rcully priced to sell. One on 
Eighth Street and one on Ninth 
Street.

Large rooming nnd apartment; 
house for sule cheap. Immediate 
possession.

Four rooms and bath. Newly dec- j 
orated. Now vacant. $3,000.

SKATING-- at the Playmore IViik, 
Lubbock. Monday through Praia. 
7:30 to 10 p. in. On Sunday 3 to .<| 
p. m. and 1:30 to 10 p. m. li-2t I

ironing done b:i>.
!i Sixth or Faun 

11-8

FREE AIR
Cecil Self— Editor

It bus been said that life 
is one damn thing after an
other and that love is two 
damn things after each other. 

• « •
Tills may or may nut he 

true hut it Is true that we 
love to give service to the 
good folks who come here 
to get Muhiloil and Mobil- 
gas.

• • •

There is an old suying tjtat. 
“ To hbn who hath shull be 
given, to him who hath not 
shall he tuken away, even to 
that which he hath not," 
which is a complicated way 
uf saying that the rich get 
richer and the other folks 
get deeper in debt hut we 
still say that we give top 
service to folks in both clas-

And it is said that the 
husband of a good cook is 
eusily recognized because he 
always hus indigestion while 
the husband t f  a woman who 
feeds him out of tin cans is 
usually robust and is not 
adorned with a buy window.

\Ye would not argue the 
point but we still say that 
you can always feci better 
if your car runs right and 
all cars run better when 
they use Moblloll and Mo- 
bilgas.

S E L F
Msi/iioltu Srrvtc* Station 

Phone j

Japs and girdlts are much alike. 
Both creep up on a body und it 
takes a yank to get them down.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham's Paraclde Ointment it guor. 
anltsd to rsllrrt Itching accompanying 
Ccitmo, Rath, f it il,  Ordinary Itch and 
othsr minor shin Irritations— or purchois 
price rsfundsd. large 2-ouncs (or only 
40c at

i>LATON PH A R M A C Y

Hai ti Coughing Spells 
Resulting From Colds
When your Cult! tirloFs cm a nasty 
troublesome cough, spend 45 cent* nl 
any drug store lo r n bottle of BUCK- 
L E T S  CANADIO I. M IX TU R E  — trip le 
acting—to relieve coughing last. BUCK- 
LE Y 'S  nets promptly to help loosen up 
thick, rtlcky phlegm — roothc Irritated 
throat memhrnnen and ease hard rough
ing spells. So try It the very next time 
a cold results In s wracking, stubborn 
rough Kind out for yourself Just how- 
good it Is for coughs due to rolds. (Jet 
BUCKLEY'S  CANADIO I. M IX TU R E  — 
made In the U.8.A.—TO D AY—all drug
gists.

N e e d  a L A X A T I V E ?

NOTICE  STO CK M EN  
WE P IC K  U P  D E A D  STOCK

No Charge
V A  M O R R IS  A T  T H E  

.*>• . :: J U fH L A N D ,  T E X A S

c -  -

Black-Draught 
!• •  

1-UwBf

a » u 4 0  
i d o *** only

**4-

caunuMi u m  « » ct aa aiaacria

•U U N D

LOST— At Slatoir-Pos? ‘'Jbotha’,1
game ono.Onsa wilst wutcl with 
illuminated dial and hands.1 $5.00 
reward. Finder please notify Run, 
ert L. Becker, Slaton, Texas 
2.

t-O K  K E N T B

BEDROOM to rent, close in, pri
vate entrance, join* hath. 240 East 
Dickens. 11-8

BEDROOM for

r
y nun, j y

..route 41

Has a Cold 
Left You With
a Nasty Cough?
r S T S v S i
MIXTORK—inpU 

•nd IttT iti p«««»lnte

t e t ohelp iiwiMH up phUgm

................... cTs'ii. k » * «  aucuLKY's— 1.11.

r eterans, 2*.i:.:::r— 
who 
deeds

close in;

„ . .  r v  e r r  f u u  m u e

FROM  FARM  W AGCS
ra te r  fr o m  on

It costs qo more In wages for a moo to cultivate 
150 acres with power equipment dun 60 or 70 
acres with slower equipment. Just as it coats no 
more to get 150 hours of service out of Veedol 
Tractor Oil than to get 60 or 70 hours of service 
from ordinary oil. And 150-Hour Veedol not 
only serves longer between changes, but affords 
utmost protection tb vital engine parts sod thus 
minimizes time and money lost due to unnecessary 
breakdowns.

150-HOUR

M  yonM .ll l« «  • “ ¥ * , i u  .“ c v S !<f„. io ,oid.. r... a i 't x m  s
\AM A ... | o p  ss — •* •»» *1 • »"••••

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

VEEDOL
SAVES FUEL by r educing power blow-by.
SAVES TIME by avoiding breakdown delay*. .
SAVES REPAIRS through greater beat and wear retittancn.
SAVES OIL —  standi up 150 hour* In gatbline-borning 
tractors; cuts oil consumption in all tractors.
SAVES TRACTORS —  assure* long, economical service.

C & H OIL CO.
BUSINESS SERVICES

ONE-ROW ground-driven 
practically new, on rubber. 
Implement Company.

hinder.
Slaton

tf

FOR SALE—Good tnilor made 
ap&.lOO^ woyl, good-us new, siz- 
14; also size 12 suit. See Joe Fundy 
4 blocks south o f Hospital. Phone 
C03M. . 11-8

IRONING wanted at 040 - 16th und 
Knox Streets. 11-22

DOOR &  W IN D O W  UNITS

MBUKBR & BROWNING 
13$ W. Garza

, FOR SALE— Crop, tractor, and 
other farm equipment with lease 
o f 200 ncrcs of farm land for 1947.

, Howard Freeman, Post, Texas, 
Route 1. Three milca o f Pleasant 
Valley Gin. 11-15

Vi": W  HAVE a new shipment of 
binder paita. Slaton Implement Co.

^
SALE— One-row McCoimic- 

Dccring binder; gear drive, huil 
uOttclf on ruhhei. Elevutor type 

! hmidlv ' carrier. Price $05. R. L. 
Hagler, three miles west of Hack 
hvfry 4smi. 11-15

SALE—̂ -Four-piece bedroom 
320 South 0th

'* F O lP
suite. 'Reasonable.
PhVbVUft/". .1 M-t

8 rear 
iplement 

t f

FOR SALE— Four used 1R3i 
tractor' ̂ tlres. Slaton Inipl 

! Goiupany: 3ML

FOR SALE— New three-room mod 
em  hbuse 300 South 0th St. Priced 
fo r quick sale. 11-8

. FO R } SW LE^Steriing Silver ex- 
ponding atyle watch band for 
ladiea watch. Price $5.00. Call at 
Slatohlte. 7-19

BETTER CORN M EAL— Ask your 
grocer for Better Corn Meal and 
use the receipe printed on sack for 
making delicious old fsshloned 
corn bread. Satisfaction guaran 
teed. Alva Billingsley, Lumcsa,

m Texas. tf

ALEMITE Crease guns. $1.60 
each. Slaton Implement Company 

10-18

1 HAVE several four and six-room 
no-scs well located. I f  you are 
looking for a good house call me.

152 ucres on pavement near 
Southland.

Good five-rooms and bath close 
to the business district. Priced at 
$3750.

Good two-room house on Sixth 
Street.

Three lots, well-located on West 
Lubbock, stieet.

Wanted— 160 acres, improved 
Und south of Sluton or Southland. 

4-rooms anJ hath, Stucco with
2 lots on So. 4th St.

Filling Station und living quar
ters, 125 ft. frontage on South 9th 
St.
We make loans on form and city 
property. Low interest rates and 
prompt service.

It. O. H IC K M A N  
Citizen's Slate Bank Bldg. 

Phone 00

2- 8x0-8 14i" front doors.
3- 0xC-8 1%’’ front doors.
3-0x7-0 doors.
2-0xC-G closet doors.
Molded rim, weutherstrippod win 
dow uniU, nil sizes, cubinets, de
tail work.
V  nnd V  plywood.
Lurge nir compressor for sale.

LUBBOCK W O O D W O R K S
402 A vc. O

O-ROOM brick, double garage, 
large basement, knotty pine finish! 
with pool table. $15,000.
0-room. 3-large bedrooms. $14,250.! 
0-room. 3-bedroom, all carpeted 
but one bedroom, floor furnaee. V. 
blinds, double garage, $14,750. |

Seventh S t, 5-rooin FHA with 
garage apartment that rents for 
$30 a month. This Is a good buy. 
4-room and bath, $4750.00. $2000.00| 
cash.
New brick borne, furnished SW 
Lubbock. 100x150 lot. $17,850.00. 
90 A., irrigated land on the pave
ment. $175.00 A.
Best suburban buy In Lubbock, 3 
bldgs., 350 f«e t  on paved highway, 
only $8500.00.

OSCAR K ILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 5932 or 8114

NOTICE—S. M. Moore, finished 
house-painter nnd tops. Drive nulls. 
$1 per hour. 420 West Panhandle, 
Slaton. 11-15

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sal*
,\uto In. k.< installed and repaired 
Keys made for ull locks 
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys 
Saws machine filed and s*L 
l awnmowers shat pened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTH ING  
F A N G B U F tN  3 A P E  A N D

LOCK C O M P A Q
2432 Ave. H. D IAL 5022

SEE US for F.H.A. loans on Sla
ton property.
PE.WQER INSURANCE AGENCY 

20 Years Your Agent

HELP W A N T E D
FOR SALE—Cut chrysanthemums 
900 West Dickens. Mrs. J. M. 
Davis.. 10-25

W ANTED — Housekeeper, 
at Berkley & Haddock.

Inquire
M-t

Veterans O f Foreign Wars

MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TH 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M.

VPW  H ALL

FOR RENT—2-rotim furnishcu 
apartment. 406 North 6th I’hom 
48 W. 11-1

FOR RENT— Unfurnished two- 
to. m apartment. 700 South 10.i> 
St. 11-8

FOR RENT— 12 inch floor polisher. 
Phi ne 10 or call nt 100 Texas Ave. j 

11-8

W A N T TO RENT— Furnished, 
apartment or house for mother and 
school ago boy. l ’hune 350 or 208 
Texus Ave. 11-8

GIFT

For Sale or Trade
3 CHOICE l OTS 

ON CORNER SOUTH 13111 

CLEAR T ITLE  

A REAL BARGAIN AT $500

SEE

EDD H AD D O CK  

A T
BERKLEY &  H AD DO CK

SLA TO N  LO D G E
NO. 1094, A . F. &  A . M.

Stated Meetings on 
, Second and Fourth 

Thursdaya 
Of Each Month

P. G. Heading, Worshipful Maater

W. T. Brown, Secretary

All Members and Visitors Invited.

Machine Buttonholes 
ALSO  SEW ING  

See
MRS. JOE FONDY
Blocks South of iloapltal

PH O NE  663-M

Columnar pad* in many sizes al 

the Slatonitc.

W E  SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR A N D  

ADJUSTM ENTS
on

FORD A N D  
CH EVRO LET CARS  

For Expert Work 
Call On 

CECIL LO NG  
850 South 9th Sl

uggestions
MORRISET DESK SETS

THE PE N  SET FOR  THE  
i BUSINESS M A  N

FOUNTAIN pens
RENEW  P O IN T S -1 M  Each

STATIONERY
IN  GIFT B O X E S -N E W  
STYLES JUST A R f lV E D  
PR IN T E D , M 0 N 0 Q R A M M E D  
OR P L A IN  - t ’

DELIIX
FO R  K E E P IN G  A P PO IN T M E N T S  
A N D  DATES

1

SLATONlTE
m m t i W m

m m  Rj

l ^ f t
•_ .;

1

m
m■Mm

m :

m

•
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Lave yvur preset Ipttona tilled 
it TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by 
i registered phanpMllb

In 1041. The Loboes tcok the 1910 

game. 10-14 and last year It » » «  a 

6-6 tie.

y of an l ate organisation* and local police.
■mg cla»s. *.id j —

The Red Raider* will be decided 

favorites to defeat the New Mexico 
Loboes when the latter team in

vade* the Tech campus Nov. 0 for 
Tech’s second Border conference 
encounter.

Tech ha* won seven game* in the 
nine previous encounters o f the 
two grid teams and is hopeful of 
adding another. Tech scored easy 
win in 1031, 1932. 1037. 1030 and 
1012 and captured a 13-7 contest

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. B O YD

TEXAS TECH NOTES 0 J. he po .Hod <.u.. W...L- a ;; - 
-uiai p.v u: i.u  h i i..c; .a*c -i.i/ 
.5  per ct-it. at .1 .a ....
tiun h.is tia.n ab»u •! pe. .. i 
Nati n.’ l bu/i.ig ;,o»cr m  :ai 
cccd* the number o. g jo ’* avail
able, that pr.-v* have r * , : .  en;:r 
ly too high. The approaching lie: 
back to turiim.cy will c*usj . 
sufficient price drop .o be tor*we i 
a market crash, Mcii idj c.{plain.- 

However, product, n cannot g :: 
back in line wi h deiu. n l foi a 
long time, the p r-f **>r sai l, p e 
dieting th»t six or ruora year* w:li 
elapse front now btfarv p. due 
exceeds uenund, cau . a wriou 
depression.

teaches
Mr. Harvey Carroll and daughter, few ,nol' th* ** foreseen by Prof. 

June and her husband have return- k- L  -McBride, head of the depart- 
ad to their homo in Loa Angelas, ment ot agricultural economics. 
Chlif. They had been visiting rel- Thi!* temi>orary break will prob- 
ativea near Poaey for three or four al),y last onIF ubout a an(l
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Car- wil1 ** followed by an economic 
roll are Harvey Carroll's parenU »dJu«tment period when prices will 
and Mrs. M. P. Gentry is his sister. liso “ f***11 for *overal years. Me* 

The C. D. Willis family and sev- Br‘de predicted, to be lotlowed by 
•ral relatives spent last Sutuliy on “ r*fal and « r 'ous economic de
an outing at Buffalo Lukes. j pression.

Miss Cornelia Behlen, daughter j  T h u  national income has in- 
id  Mr. and Mrs. Willism Behlen. creased about 250 per cent since | 
who is soon to marry Raymond I ___________ ______________ ____  j
tBttxkpmnitr Wliu viviait -a ub/tiLun*

Gas on Stomachcnc„u.agc h > class to wait tor lur.: 
although he hahitually arrived late, 
Finally he decided to leav- h’ » h i! 
in the room where he expected to 
lecture, and informed hu students, 
‘•Whenever my hat i» here. I am 
hire too. And you must* absolutely 
n us‘ . wait for me."

The rvxt time he came in iate he 
found a quiet d isarvoa, ab» .'lately 
empty o f students. Put , n ears 
desk he found—a hat!

Someont has said that we’re only 
sure of two things, death and taxes. 
Anyway, the death rate doesn't 
increase every time Congress de
cides to meet.

Relieved in 8 minutes or 
double your money back

S I M  ,1.*,*  ilieaw* m SU i l w «  n ( i ||.
im «»•. *uw iwaiw* *i*l Meiikwi*. Strut* m.tn, 
m v i l t t  ■ *• l»«t»a m i l l  o fM tU w  *"g*n t o  
■roMaotito rvlk#—ewdUtiw US* 'Me InJUU-u*

From where I sit... ly  Joe Marshy

Okukemper was given a shower 
Monday evening.

Raymond Johnson of Rjpesviile 
visited relatives Sunday.

Misses Barbara, Arlene aiul Eve-j 
km Cor of Plainview were Sunday- 
School visitors.

Pfc. Oscar Lee Johnson, who is j 
sow in the far east serving us u 
cook in the army is expected to be 
given his discharge in April or i 
sooner.

Who Gats .Off Easiest 
Men or Women?

which position he has been playing 
with the Slaton Tigers.

Mr. French who has ni veJ from 
Lubbock has added a new budding 
on one of h.s lots.

Singmg services were held Sun
day evening. W. K. Lourunce is 
one of the song leaders at the sing
ings which are held on first and 
third Sundays.

Luther June* is now employed at

Tech will be h*«t i '  *' 
meeting o f the America 
Economics Ass eiati > p

‘o-. perationathletic department in 
with grid fans, the press, stud a

deep. TVad k a w l way deep dowel 
that the Miasm kae pleaty of work 
rnnaiag e kooee; u d  Soe kaewm 
Tbad’a f Heady gkee of beer la weD- 
deserved relaxatieo after a long 
hard day’s work.

From'whare I ait, moet husbands 
and wives may grumble now and 
then —  but they know In their 
hearts it*a a case of live and let 
live, riva and taka, that comes out 
pretty even la the end.

Darby Sanatorium
“A  D RUG LESS

It would be the same In our town 
— take any family. Thad Phibbe 
ensnes hia Missus spending the day 
at borne, with no hot office to at* 
tend to. And Soe envies Thad hia 
luncheons .with the boys; and his 
evening glass o f beer with friends 
i while she deans up the dishes In 
the kitchen).

A  shower was given for Mrs. 
James Summerlin at the Henry 
Guetcraloh home Saturday night. 
A  large group wa., present from 
the Home Demonstration Club and 
the young women of the comm un
ity.

Lubbock at an automobile serv 
station.

Miss Ruth Duncan o f Lull bo 
who visited relatives here a xh 
time ago is planning to leave \V< 
nesday for Chinn to serve a*

STUBBORN, CHRONIC CASES ARE A  SPECIALTY  

E X A M INA TIO N  A N D  CO NSULTATIO N  FREEmedical missionary
Rev. W. R. Fleming is exp< James Vannay has tccently bet 

uployed as a carpenter in hoc Slaton Te\x»402 South 9th St.to be present at the District Meth
odist Conference which meet* a t ! 
Pan-, pa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox o f Plain-1  
view wore weekend visitors of Mrs. 
Cox’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Pennington.

M. P. Gentry ha* been overhaul
i n g  some of his farm tournees 
with a new machine which he re
cently purchased.

It is believed that the late fees! 
will make a fair yield a fter several 
weeks o f pretty weather. Some far- 
mers want to see a light frost to 
kill the cotton leaves.

Fred Stolle says that he and hia 
brother, Robert Stolle and some ot 
hia cousins w.ll leave in a few days 
to hunt deer in Mason C uuniy. 
They have a lease on abuuL 1,IHN) 
acres o f hunting pasture in which 
they have been hunting for several 
ywtrs.

Gny Gentry ha* . been playing 
well on defense at left tackle.

SLATON Grocers

B ML— f lT '"  i itvm|my
Clack, Amos Pate. Allen 1 
ley, Sed Meador*, JesjJ 
Joe W. Tate. C. K. W illi 
T. V. Ellis. \

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: CECIL PEMBERTON JR. IH< 
fandant, Greeting:

You are hen .iy .- nun: n  .-.I : 

appear beftae the Hoimrabi iij.li 
District ( urt it Luhtrock County 
at the l our ii u-e th-reof, in 
Lubliock, Tex a <>r before UJ 
• ’dock A. M. of tit,- f. it  Monday

CHRISTKNK W H ID t 
BKRTON Plaintiff, 
PEMBERTON. JR. Do

tiff and defendant were married 
on March Hi, 1D:>8 and continued 
to live togrthci ns man und wife 
an til July 1, 1945, when liecauso of 
eroef treatment of defendant to
ward plaintiff they separated. Such 
treatment was of such a nature as 
to render their further living to- 
gether insupportable.

There is one child o f said mar 
riage and no community property 
WHEREFORE plaintiff prays for 
judgement of divorce ami custody j 
o f  maid minor child, as is mon 
fblly shown by Pla intiffs First: 
Amended Original Petition on fit ' 
I t  this suit.

The officer executing this pro
ems shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
dm return as the law direct*.

Issued and given uundor my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
•n ice in Lubbock, Texus, this the 
15th day of October A. D. 1945.

Attest: j
RO YAL FURGESON Clerk, 

f  , 99th District Court,
* Lubbock County. Texas.

By Winnie Williams Deputy.

Enriched “S A L L Y  A N N ’ Bread is a favorite 
with the boys and girls because of its better 
flavor - - -T h e y  like it and it’s Good for them -

Place your order for 

SPECIAL W ED D ING . 

B IR TH D A Y  A N D  P A R T Y  

CAKES

With your Grocer On Sale At Your Grocer
(B E A D

The New COBY 4 WHEEL TRAILER
C O M PLE T E  W ITH B E D  A T  THE

Slaton Implement Co.

aext after itle expiration of forty
two days frt:un the ttau*
suancti o f thii* citniioti A;a me ,
the 2nd daj• of Decern I>er A. I).
ftMiJ, then . 
P la in tiff*  F,

i UtJ thrcre t
im 1 Original
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Honoring the Men and Women who Served Our Nation In 
World Wars One and Two - - -

Monday, Nov

DO YOUR SHOPPING TODAY AND TOMORROW^— mBâ

Symbolizing as it does the ends of 
both World War l  and World War I I  we 
set aside this day to honor those of our 
community who faced dangers untold 
to protect our nation, our state, and 
our town against the ravages of war 
and greed. I t  is fittin g  that we set 
aside A r  ?i i s t i c e Day, Monday

Novem ber 11, to pay tribute to our 
Veterans of all wars and to say you 
who are among us today that your 
deeds and your sacrifices are still 
strong in our minds and that we 
do anything toithi i :  -nwer to show 
you that you arc ;■ eclated. This

THE TRIBUTE TO OUR VETERANS IS SPONSORED B Y

K irk ’s Taxi Si Service Station 

L. E. Brasfield, Plumbing  

Carroll Service Station 

Campbell’s Gin 

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co. 
Burns Shoe Shop

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co 

McClintock Furniture Co.

Palace and State Theatres 

Woolever’s Shoe Repair 

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop 

Plains Lumber Co.
M . B. (M e l )  Tudor, Trucks 

Gulf Service Station 

Slaton Implement Co.
J . T. KENDRICK, Owner

Hughes Garage
JIM HUGHES, Owner

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F. D. 1. C.

*

0. D. Kenney Auto Parts 

Artcraft Studio Slaton Bakery
BAR NEY WILSON, Owner

!‘Where Better Pictures 
end frames Are Made”
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W 1 a t  

The/ 
W rite

5315 28th St. N’ . W.
Washington 15, l>. G. J 

October 28, 1940

Dear Jacksons,

l*m really sorry I haven’t sent 
the money for a new subscription, 
aince 1 haven’t heart! how the beer 
election came out. I f 1 didn’t know: 
you better 1 might suspect you 
started the whole thing to increase 
your advertising space. A t any 
rate, 1 guess you didn’t have uny

of improving the city a little pub
licity. The nt'te west Texas papers 
I sec, the more 1 realize that most 
o f the towns are interested mostly 
in things that will bring lots of 
money into the town quickly, and 
since improved public health fa 
cilities and services are not boom 
propositions, it is hard to get the 
city "dads” to invest money. I be
lieve the State Health Department 
does send inspectors ,«round occa
sionally t.) check up on the drug

UNION NEWS
A large crowd uttended the car

nival and the grade school program 
Halloween night at the school aud
itorium. Bernice Wylie was crown- 
ed Queen and Kenneth Pierce,

The home of Mrs. Pat Patterson 
WAS the scene of a miscellaneous 
shower, honoiing Miss Barbara 
Jean Evans, bride-elect of Mr. 
Zack Payton, October 31, Guest* 
who called between the hours oi 
2 and 5 o’clock were greeted by 
Mrs. Patterson and registered it: 
the Bride’s book by Mrs. W. It. 
Jeter. Mrs. Otho Doyle presided 
at the punch bowl.

Garden flowers and candles dec
orated the he use. 48 gifts were on 
display.

The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence o f the Cooper Union charge

trouble getting those ads, since stores and rcsturants, but such

was held at the Union Methodist 
Chuieh last Sunday, October 29. j 
Mr. Hurrison and Billie Watson j 
entered the Ministry to preach und | 
were g iantvl their license to enter j 
the conference Monday morning I 
ut 10 o'clock ut Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs, Otho Doyle visited, 
his sister Mr. and Mrs. Martin at; 
Brownfield Sunday.

Mr. Travis Davis was operated,! 
lust Friday ut the Lubbock Mem
orial hospital and lust report he i 
was imptoving.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Cade spent ; 
Sunday with his brother, Mr. and i 
Mrs. A. M. Cade at Tahoka.

Brother Stephens preached hi* j 
last sermon at the Methodist | 
church Sunduy. He will leave for 
annual conference ut Pampa Wed
nesday. Next Sunday will be the 
last meeting in the Union church 
us the building will be moved to 

time than last year. I f so, 1 really I Cooper to make a young peoples 
do intend to see you. Until then, I Kecreation Center und class rooms.

possible.

probably a majority of the people change* us are made immediately in* nd to y° " ’ U" 1!1 “ J  \ J eCr**U®n g * ” '
fe lt very strongly one way or the uftcr the visit of the inspector do| ketP ^ e P ™ **8 rollln‘J~ l/ that.  j for the Methodist church there

Sincerely |

v m u y  w

very strongly one way 
other. 1 realize, tho, that a lot o f, not l®*t very long. ,
business people as well as others' * hope to get back to Texas this 

given ms uiscnaige in rv|nu ‘ v, Jr'ksUlmjK i  —i * ----- *- -i
•ooner. | Luther Jute* is now employed at |

A  shower was given for Mrs. I Lubbock at an auti mobile serv:e. I 
James Summerlin at the Henry 1 station.
Guetersloh home Saturday night. | Miss Ruth Duncan o f Lubbock,
A  large group was present truni|who visited relatives here a short

time ago is planning to leave Wed
nesday for China to serve as a 
medical missionary.

James Vannoy has recently tieen 
employed as a carpenter in house 
building.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gamble Monday were her brother 
und sister and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. It. Stephens and daughter, 
of Hale Center, and Mr. and Mrs 
I). D. Stacy and two children of 
Lubbock.

Several from here attended the 
Birthday party at Cooper Friday 
night fur Pro, Stephens,

Mr. mid 51 rs. T, L. Weaver of 
Southland, visited in tho home of 
Mr. und Mis. Floyd Pair Sunday 
evening and uttended church h:rc 
Sunday night.

Miss Barbara Jean Kvans, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kvans 
und Mr. Zack Payton, son o f Mr. 
Jim Payton were married at 2 
o’clock, November 5th at the horn 
of the brides parents, with Rev. J. 
T. Clinton officiating. A reception 
wus held following the ceremony. 
The couple left for New Mexico, 
Arizona and Grand Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Payton and 
family of Roswell, New Mexico,

visited here Tuesday and attended 
the wedding of their nephew Z ic ,.

Hro. an.I M s. Stephens n:i I tv  
eons Davi i und Wesley v alu'd in 
the homes of F. H. Grllfin and !l 
M. Cade Sunday.

Dr. und Mrs. L N. L'ps: :n'> cf 
Lubbock vi<itcd in to : e numu.lLy 
Saturday iife rw  on.

The Sewing Club and th» !r hu i- 
bauds were onteitulnc l in the h av

„ f  Mr. and Mrs. R. M. » « * -  
inlay night with a 13 l»®rty in

honor of Mrs. G. L. Nelson’s birth- 
ay. These attending w.rc Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Nel on. Mr. and Ms*. 

Jesse Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Patterson, Mr. <»nd Mi*. Otho 
Doyle, Mr. and Ms*. Time. Mr. mid 
Mrs. Orbin liouehin* Mr. and Mrs. 

Jim L. Park*. MU* Joy Tims and 

Chariot Cade.

the Home Demonstration Club and 
the young women of the commun
ity.

Rev, W. R. Fleming is expected 
to be present at the District Meth
odist Conference which meets ut 
Pair.pa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Cox of Plain- { 
view were weekend visitors o f Mrs. 
Cox’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Pennington.

M. P. Gentry has been overhaul
ing some of his farm terraces 
with a new machine which he re
cently pure based.

It is behoved that the late 
arm - * '
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EXAM INATION

402 South 9th St.

DOCTORS

CAULK 5 WELCH
O PT O M ETR ISTS 

1114 Avenue L Dial 7180 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

n p i n n p

M E E T I N G
Daily Through November 17th

AT SLATON

C H U R C H  of C H R I S T

WHAT IS 
BALANCED 
FARMING” ?

Everyone ha» heard of “balanced farming.

But have you ever stopped to think just what these 
words mean?

Isn't "just right” a good definition? Not too much, 
nor too little, of any on* crop or livestock to make ef
ficient use of your land, labor and time?

TO O  M UCH IS B A D — TOO LITTLE IS EVEN  
W ORSE

Consider cotton, for example. In the past, some of 
us planted too much of our Innd in cotton. We needed 
more grains, pastures and livestock.

T O D A Y , M A N Y  FARM S H A V E  TOO LITTLE  
C O TTO N  TO  SUPPLY  THEIR O W N  NEEDS FOR  
COTTONSEED FEED PRODUCTS. OR TO  TAK E  
FULL A D V A N T A G E  OF THE PRODUCTIVE A B IL 
ITY OF THEIR LAND .

MORE COTTON. ON SUIT ABLE 'LAND. W ILL  
M EAN  M ORE MONEY. MORE FEED. A N D  A  
BETTER B ALA N C E D  FARM ING PROGRAM IN '47.

W ILL  Y O U R  F A R M  BE MORE  
PROFITABLE A N D  BETTER-BALANCED W ITH  

MORE COTTON IN 1947?

West Texas Goltonoil 
Company

DIVISION OF W ESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

E V A N G E U S T

Dean Brookshire 
Preaching

FORMER MINISTER O F TH E  
SLATO N  CH URCH

SERVICES
Each Evening 
at 7:00

Y O U
Are Cordially 

Invited to Attend

Clark Self
SONG DIRECTOR

COM E T A K E  P A R T  IN TH E  

INSPIRATIO NAL  

SO NG  SERVICE
m s

'T m  A  Roofer 

ond I ta lk  with lots W  

of home-owners. They often tell me of 

the mistakes they made when they 

I buil* H it ir  homes. A ll too often they 

foiled to plon proper heating!"
j

DON'T YOU MAKE THE 

SAMI MISTAKE
Pro* *o  vooy rfort, ykm I *  » emtTMAL FORCED- 

A *  PWWME m your orifkud Muoytfato. Of 
course it it AUTOMATIC A m  VMfTMl
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THIS W EEK’S LESSON

"Adam and Ills Fallen Man" in 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Chuichot 
of Christ Scientist, on Sunduy, 
November 10.

The Golden Text is: " I f  by one 
man’s offense death reigned by 
one; much more they which re
ceive abundance of (trace und of 
the g ift o f righteousne** shnl- 
reign in life by one, Jesus Chris;" 
(Romans 5:17).

Among the citations which om - 
prise the Lesson-Sermon i* the fo l
lowing from the Hible: "For as b y  
one man's disobedience many were 
made sinners, so by the obedience! 
o f one shall many be made right
eous" (Romans 5 :ID).

Tho Lesson-Sermon also includes 
tho following passages from the 
Chrlstiun Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:

m ----------------------------
G O O D  COOKS D O  NOT  
BOIL FOOD A N Y  MORE

“ Boiled" ham is not boiled by 
good cooks today. Neither are 
“ boiled”  eggs and fish actually 
cookrd by boiling.

The term “ boiled”  as concerns 
these protein foods is a dated 
phrase that no longer means what 
it says, accoiding to Edith Law
rence, specialist in food prepara
tion o f the Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Service. When prepared 
by cooks using modern method-, 
these “ boiled” foods are actually 
simmered—cooked in water just be
fore the boiling point. Miss Law
rence says. The high heat of boil
ing toughens protein, und house
wives will get greater tenderness 
by cooking longer r.t lower tem
peratures.

Even “ boiled" coffe is a dnte-1 
phrase, Miss Lawrence points out. 
Brewing tests have shown that tho 
finest fluvor in coffee is obtained 
by using water that is just below 
boiling.

The common use o f “ boiled" for 
these foods is simply a case of an 
old term that has lugged behind 
modern cooking knowledge and 
methods, the specialist says. She i - 
o f the opinion that the attention of 
housewives would be called to hot
ter methods o f cooking if thesi 
dated names und phrases were 
changed as cooking methods 
change.

"The harmony and immortality o fd  
man are intuct. We should look 
away from the opposite sup
position that man is created 
materially, und turn cur giso 
to the spiritual record o f creation, 
to that which should be engraved 
on the understanding and heart 
'with the point of a diamond' and 
the pen of an angel" (page 61! 1).

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
To MARION M. SPROUSE De 

fendnnt, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded t 

appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Lubbock Comlv 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texrs, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of issuance 
o f this citation, same living the 
llth  duy of November A. D. 10-16, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said Court, 
or. the 24th day of September A. I). 
10-16, in this cause, numbered 1-1026 
on the docket c f said court and 
styled MARGARET SPROUSE 
P l a i n t i f f ,  vs. MARION M. 
SPROUSE Defendant.

A brief stntemnt o f the nuturo 
of this suit is ns follows, to wit:

This it* a suit for divorce. On or 
about the 22nd day o f October, 
1946. Plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married und lived together 
until on or, about the 1st day of 
August, 1940, when Itecausc of 
cruel treatment of defendant to
ward plaintiff, they separated, all 
of which makes their further liv
ing together insuppcrtablc.

There are no cnmlroii of this 
marriage an 1 no community prop
erty.

WHEREFORE. Plaintiff prays) 
for judgement c f divorce nnd rcs-| 
torntion c.f her former name ns is| 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
i ’etiti n on file in till* suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess sh ;Il promptly execute the 
same according to law, nnd make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand j 
und the Seal of said C urt, at of-j 
free in Lubbock, Texas, this the 
26th day o f September A. D 19-10.

Attest:
RO YAL FUKGKSON Clerk,

“2nd DDtri.rt Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas.
1 y Winnie Williams, Deputy.

(S E A L )

r
“ O V E R ”  

200,000 Daily
LA R G E ST  C IR CU LAT IO N  IN  T E X A S

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram
A non  Carter, PablDher

COM PLETE LOCAL, STATE, N A T IO N A L , IN 
T E R N A T IO N A L  NEW S AS IT H APPENS —  BEST  
W RITERS— MORE PICTURES FROM EVERY- 
W H ER E  — MOST PO P U LA R  COMICS — TIM ELY  
FEATURES— FAST SERVICE— CLEAR TYPE. 
Tbas* a n  sonao of tho reasons why tho STAR - 
TELEG RAM  has more readers than any other 
T m s s  Newapapor.

THE A N N U A L  B A R G A IN  D AYS  REDUCED  
M A IL  RATES ARE N O W  IN EFFECT.
This ysar cm account of the print paper shortage 
the offer is open only to R E N E W A L  SUBSCRIBERS.

W e are very distressed that we cannot accept 
now subscriptions.

T t  r m i t  b r in g  yaar la b r i to  tb i t  n rw tp a p tr  o / fie t. T b it  
■»»■■ ttym gtr i t  am A a tk o r ita * I H o m r-to  w i A g tn t .

/

/ V O W "  ^BECAUSE yeast got weak

k

New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
for weeks on your pantry shelf
I f  you bake at homa—you can always 
depend on Now Fleiachmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast to give you perfect risings 
... delicious broad... every time you bako!

Ready for instant action—Nsw Fleisch- 
tnann's Fast Rising ksops fresh and 
potent for weeks—lots you bake at a 

. moment's noticel Don't risk baking fail
ures with weak yeast—get New Fleiech- 
maan'eFast Rising today. At your grocer's.

ItosoiiuiaH
ItftrM to e

THE b l .A lu .V IE I f e 1

ec. . a -. _ i.__ _ eat--N -.™_.

P «C «  B m a

The flag is the symbol of our Nation, and the Bible is the source of its 
strength.

The Stars and Stripes float from the mastheads of our ships, and from 
the flagpoles of our embassies and consulates in every land, as the emblem 
of a free country and a free people.

But the flag is inseparable from the Bible in our national life and history. 
Our American national character has been built upon the precepts and 
principles of the Holy Scriptures.

That is why Old Glory is a gladsome sight in any port; and why wrecked 
and ruined nations today are looking to Bible-trained America for material 
salvation and for moral and spiritual leadership in the quest for world peace 
and brotherhood.

Those are the goals of the Church, gleaned from the teaching of tho 
Bible: that men may dwell together in peace, righteousness and prosperity,, 
and that faith and goodwill may abound among tho nations.

That is the kind of America we want tho Stars an’d Stripes to represent— 
on tho high seas and everywhere—one of whom it may truly be said: 
"Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord,"

* / » » « 5
' ftrT person *hn u r® ,0ur sound c,v,W*a»lon

-hurch of hia ch„, U,d Q,t«nd and aaon* Wry

■ A i ? ’WtertyS i

church

This advertisement contributed .j the reuse o i the Church by the follow ing patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

LA Y N E  PLUM BING A M U  E L E C T R IC  

Bath Tubs, Pipe and Filling*

W O O D FIN ’S SHOE SHOP  
Shoe Dying and Novelties 
1110 Ave. J. —  Lubbock

M A G N O L IA  PETROLEUM CO- 
J. W . Chenowelh, Agent

C R O W -H A R R A L  

CH EVROLET CO.

AVILK SON R AD IATO R  SHOP  

Phone 2-1601 Lubbock 10C6 Ave. H

PA L A C E  BARBER A N D  

B EAUTY SHOP

SLATO N FLO R A L  

Quality Flower*

SLATO N  BAKERY  

Barney Wilson, Mgr.

C A R R O LL SERVICE STATIO N

R A Y  C. AYER S S t SON

W EST TEX AS  CO TTO N  O IL  0 0 .  
Division of Western CottonoB Co*

CITIZENS S T A T E  B A N K  

Member F.D.LC.

__________ _____ . W m
9 m '

N M H H P ||g |3 mm l
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Hev. 
to this 
cnee y 
Confer 
I’ampa 
•djour 
Other 
include 
pastoo

Now is the time to think about 
the coming holidays and what 
it means to you and yours.

We have a store full of useful 
articles, and we have the ‘Lay 
Away plan where you can i 
and take it away later.

P E A S -U T A H  1 0 ( C  Shelled Pecans %  O r
NO. 2 C sn .......................... 4 Ox. Pkg..............................

J A N E  G O O D E  CALIFO R NIA  B AB Y  *

Peanut Butter Lima Beans 2 9 C
Pt*.........................................V  I 2 Lb. ok*. U. S. N o . l . . . . .  / ^EVERYTHING IN LADIES READY - TO ■ WEAR AND MENS’ 

FURNISHINGS - SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Shelton and 
sons Hilly ami Jimmy o f Dodge 
City. Kansas, were the week-end 
guests at the Jack Stewart home.

Visiting in the homo o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Ollie Clark, and Mr. and Mr*. 
J. L. Miller over the week-end Were 
Oscar Lee Clark and family of 
Snu Angelo.

Mrs. J. H. Brewer left this morn
ing for Marianna, Arkansas, where 
she was called because of the ser
ious illness o f her mother.

RIO STAR

Tomato Juice
46 Ox. Can.................

TEX AS  NEW  CROP

GR APE FR U IT
church ceremony—vill 

. or a funeral.

j Looks Lkc everyth'
I people want to do ’ *
! immoral or fattening.

F R E N C H W A Y  
R U G  C L E A N E R S SUNSHINE KRJSPY

ORIENTAL DOMESTIC

Binding, Sixing and Moth-proofing

Orange Juice ' I Q f *  A Q | *
NO. 2  C ,n  ........................  ™  *̂ *  LB. C A N  .............W

Orange Juice 3 9  c  G R A P E  NUTS  3 5  C
46 Ox. Can.......................... 2 BOXES ..........................

P h o n e  3 5 6

wilp Boards 
Post Binder- 
Ledger Sheets
___:x  Guides
l or Sale Signs 
Stapling Machines 
AL colors of Ink* 
Punches

Hold the Line on Inflation
Invest In

Life Insurance and Annuities
Mr*. Bertha Stottlemire, Special Agent - 

Slaton. Texas
Gradie W. Bounds, General Agent 

Lubbock, Texas

American United Life Ins. Co
Old Line Legal Reserve__________

awar 
great 
tered 
tec h 
lions 
ning, 
mgrci

S L A T O N I T E
• Overheard on a street 
"You all don't know nob< 
don’t want to hire n»t>od 
aothin’, does yuh?"

While we're riding the eti 
radicalism, socialism, Ho 
snd Fartsm, why not inclu 
uuitism?

FIRM H EADS

C A B B A G E
NO. 1 RUSSETS

C A LIFO R N IA  ICEBERG

LE TTU CE  1 2 C  

CARROTS  Q r

CH IROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC THE WAYNE 
KING SHOW

oprac’ te Vdjustments, Infra-Red, 
ante and Sinusoidal Treatments.S O M  TH RO AT—T O N S IU T IS I For

quick relief 1mm pain and dticoMtoft try 
•ur Anatheila-Mop. It It a doctor'! pro 
urlpilon that hat given relief to fhoutandt. 
Cuaranteed tuperior or your Monty bock, 
Cenerout bottle, with appllcalort on, 30c al

SLATO N  P H A R M A C Y

C A U FO R N 1A — Bull Nose

B E LL  P E P P E R  | 2 C
LA R G E  BUNCH

psrer 
•N'ove 
The 
local 
Mr. i 
and 
baby 
and '

California 
Tokays Lb.

THE AFFAIRS
OF ANN

SCOTLAND
H O U S T O N  C L U BH OUSTON CLU B  ____________________

Lime Ricky Ginger A le  l ^ V o i P
12 Ox. B ott le .............  *  /  £ .*  12 Ox. B ott le .............“  “  '  £

Announcing
12 Ox. Bottle

Hersheys 
Lb. Can

W E  H A V E  A  COMPLETE  
VAR IETY OF

F R O Z E N lM  
F O O D S  *'
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B A C O N
HormeTs Sliced 
No Limit-Lb.

BEEF ROAST 

PORK ROAST

STAR  STATE

1 LB. V AC C U M  
P A C K  JAR

As the new owners and operators of the Slaton Floral Company 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Davis come to Slaton with plans to give this

ARM  OR  
CH UCK  LB. INTE R NA TIO NA L

Binder TwineBoth Mr. and Mrs. Davis are experienced 

Florists and come to Slaton to take theii1 

place among the progressive business 

firms of the town.

Wieners


